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nue— 46 year* of Service. U t r o  N > u i s  WcevXem
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Ilico Strive* to Serve the 
Needs o f the Dairymen, 
Poultrymen and Farmer* 
of This Vast Community.

N U M B F ilt

'Here In
H I C O

“Stop, Look and Listen!" This 
rn appearing on railroad cross
es in Hico now is more than a 
h,it,..I The reason is that this
lek the Katy began operation on 
rilaytime schedule, and now the 
aesenger trains, line each way 
irery day, lain or shine, arrive in 
|ie middle of the day in-toad of 

the dead o t night as heretofore.

[Having lived in Hico more than 
year and never having seen on" 
the pasenger trains in the light 

jday, we milled down to the sta- 
Monday morning with a 
of other Hico people to "let 
train through.”  This leminds 

i of "the old days” not o long 
either, when the railroad ste- 

pn was the center of excitement 
interest. We suppose this was 

; in Hico, » «  in every other 
jm this sue over the Stole At 
hie the station wa the m« etii 
W  for citizen- of every des

Former Hico
Pastor Stricken 

In Pulpit, Dies
The following news notice ap

pearing in daily paper- this week 
will be of interest to Hico people 
who are acquainted with the par
ty mentioned. Rev. Walter Cook, 
who for a long time lived in Hico, 
and who held a meeting here last 
sunnier. Many friends here will 
sympathize with the survivors.

BLACKW ELL, Okla., Feto. 15.— 
Stricken in the midst of a sermon, 
Rev. Walter Cook, pastor of the 
Church o f Christ at Braman, Okla., 
toppled from his pulpit today and 
died an hour later at his home. 
Physicians said acute indigestion 
was the cause.

The large congregation was 
thrown into u furor hut order was 
restored quickly.

Funeral services will he held 
Tuesday at Hobart. Okla. The wife 
and three childivn survive. Cook 
was 5.‘1 years old.

New Schedule 
Be^un On Katy 
Trains Thru Hico

Fastest Automobile That Ever Was Made
Tennis Club Plans 

Tournament For 
Next Week End

Captain Malcolm Campbell of England successfully smashed all v,«rl<i > n o  r U f.*» -K c«j on the ground in 
this Urmngc-looking car, which made 345 miles an hour at Daytona Htach. Honda

According to member- of the 
Ramblers Tennis Club, who have 
u tennis court a block or two 
north of the postoffice, a tium- 
ament will be held neX| week end,

Keeping L p W ith

TE X A S

The M-K-T Railway Company 
lust week announced a change of 
schedule on passenger trains on 
their Waco.Rotan branch, which 
line passes through Hico. chantr- 

.lin g  the operation o f passenger 
tion. Many a business deal (rains from night to daytime. The

been consummated in the west-bound train formerly arrived 
low of the station. Old menus, ju<t t>pfor,. midnight and the east-

bound early in the morning.
The new time table calls for ar

rival r f  the west-bound train at 
!»:47 u. m., ami the east-bound at 
11:20. The latter train stops at 
Hico for dinner,'departing twen
ty minute* later, at 11:40.

The new schedule went into e f
fect the first of thi- week, opera
tion on the new schedule begin
ning Monday morning.

Judge Rice Explains 
Court House Plans 
Soon to Be Voted On

More than a hundred busines*
-I o f Henderson sat down U> a

n which all tennis players in the banquet Tuesday night at the an-
eity art invited to participate. nuaJ meeting o f the Henderson

The p'av will be next Satutday r L„, , r ____  ., . 1 , ... ,n. , number of Commerce. 1 he ban-anil .Sunday afternoon. I hose who
are unable .to play on Saturday 'tuet was served in the quarters 
will * <• allowed to play Sunday af- of the Rusk County home demon- 
temoon. There will Ik- no play strain n clubs in the basement o f 
Sunday morning, in order not to the new courthouse and the menu 
interfere with Sunday School and contained Rusk County-grown 

i church services. products prepared by the 4-H
: There will be a nominal charge girls o f Rusk County under direc-
I for entries, ami appropriate prise* l tion of Miss Lotye Thomas, coun- 

will lie awarded, according to the ty home demonstration agent, 
committee in charge. Those deair- Mis- Thomas holds a record un- 
ing to take part are, requested to j excelled in the State for home 
register with Leonard Howard, not demonstration work, having more 

H H H  In', than Friday, February 27th. than 8,000 girl* enrolled in this 
L a s t  W e e k - E n d  The following day. Saturday, Feb- county.

_______ ________ I ruary 28th will witness the begin-]______________________________
ning o f the tournament.

Hamilton Hoy 
Is Found Dead

new friends wer< made. Iri ‘ 
jly cases, when the train caini 
Bate in the afternoon or early 
I in i veiling, t tu <k pot 
^ting-place for lovers, and those 

came singly often went away 
■pail s, kapp> ■ thai *upn mi 
le o f youth when the »  irld e 
yes around a state of existence 
ed love.

L'e are getting away trwn the 
tmp'ed subject, howevei What 
(started to talk about was truin 

mail service and things like 
, not to make this a spell- 

ling, breath-taking love story, 
[for running trains on a day- 

schedule, we are much in fa- 
I of that system. The only han- 
kp or drawliack is that the of- 
sls of the mail con id*red it 
rssary to take o ff the night 

when the day trains were 
| on. This is causing nmil ser- 
to be worse than punk in Hico 
all along the line in thi- sec- 

We suppose the railroad nu- 
hties know how to run then 
fnesa, and apparently consider 

the new schedule will yield 
revenue. We are not trying 

ell them how to run then bus- 
-we tried that. A bright 

occurred to u- recently, which 
(tied to be the -alvatlwM nf the 
Iroads. We thought we ,ught 
ill the idea, since it wa- -ueb 

[oil one. but after thorough de
ration volunteered to pa-* 

to the local agent without 
„  and expected 'he Idea to 

[adopted immediately, the rsd- 
[,1 saved from impi n 
toy or impaired servici. and ev- 
,ody pleased on both ends of 
line. Imagine our chagrin 

fn instead r f  adopting out idea.
resorted to a men < hange of 

kdule to cure their ill-!

a* we say. we may Ik- iust 
|ttle jealoii- of thi in a plan, 
haps our disappointment at 
railroad's attitude toward our 

I brings ■ n pre*< nt
satisfaction with the mail and 
|>re-s service What« vei it i«. 
1 are not so well pleased with 
> mail ami express service, and 
have heard many other business 

kn and citizen- expre- tliem- 
Ives similarly l.a-t week we 
luld mail a letter any time up 
(til nearly midnight to Dallas, 

Worth. Waco or most snv city 
[town within a radio- of 150 or 

miles and mini' would be re
ived early next morning If the 
krty or parties receiving that 
. mpt '
B*t business men are nowaday-.

answer to the letter or good- 
it might have be n order, i 
(old In’ in Hie,, early in th“ 
hrning o f the third day. maklrg

Sunday School 
Class Will Serve 

Luncheon Club

James M. Phillips,
Long-Time Citizen,

Passes to Reward•
James M. Phillips, who had been 

in ill health for some time passed 
away at his home in the Cox. 
Weaver Addition Tuesday after
noon, and funeral services were 
conducted at the Methodist church 
W ednesday afternoon , at 8:30 
o’clock by Key. A. C .B  
interment mad 
etery.

James Marcus Phillips was liorn 
on the litth of November 1856 at 
Chatfield, Navarro County, Tcxu-. 
When a small child his parents. 
Hr. anil Mrs. R. M. Phillips, mov
ed to Ru-h Creek in the same 
county where he was reared. He 
was converted and born into the 
Kingdom of God when he wa* 26 
years o f age He united with the 
Methodist Church and has always 
remained loyal to his God and his

Haynes and . ... ,. „  1 better satisfied,in the Ilico cem 1

A departure from the custom 
that has prevailed f*»r the past 
several months in the Hico Lun
cheon Club will be noticeable today 1 church.
(britlay) when the club meets ini ||e wa- united in marriage to 
the room hack o f the First Nat- Miss Florence Dayton in 1887. God 
ions! Hank, with the lailie. of hle- ed this union with six chil- 
Mrs. T. B Lane’s Sunday School I (fr*-n. all o f whom survive Thev 
class serving. are: Koti-rt o f Monroe. La.; Mrs.

The proposition was put to the ! George Leeth o f Hamilton; Mr-, 
club at it: In-t meeting, th. ladies Up w  Sanders o f Waco; Goodwyn. 
having indicated a de-ir.* to 'urnish Mae and Ruth o f Hico. 
the meals fur a time, at: I th- cl.’ b Mr. Phillips lived by the Gold- 
ncteil favorably on th" man. I ,.n Ru|e that th<- laird gave us to

A good attendance i- dcsi’ e i aiui ]jve bv. ||is wa- a busy, useful life, 
expected at the meeting this t„|t h). , uf ferrij weaknes- anil ill 
week. | health the last two years o f his

life During all thofe months »if 
| affliction he was gentle, patient 
and kind. He never murmured nor 
complained. At 6:45 P. M Tuq,«- | 
day. Feb. 17. the Father called 
him home. wh°re he has joined th"

--------  I innumerable host o f loved one*:
Word come- from Meridian thut | gene before and will await the

The matter o f Court Hou-e Im
provement will lie submitted to 
the voters on Saturday, Feb. 28. It 
is hoped that the voters turn out 
and express themselves, one way 
or the other. The Commi-si. ner's 
and County Judge have been eon- 
tent to let the matter rest on its 
merit*, and ure not making any 
per-onaj solicitation- for it. other 
than to explain it when requested. 
!qr It is Mot a quest 
he o, fleers more comfortuble u 

but solely wheth
er Hamilton County needs thi< 
additional room, for the expediency 
of business and the safety of the 
records and for the convenience 
and welfare o f Jurymen who are 
compelled to attend court, and 
sometime* confined in uncomfort 
al le and inconvenient quarteis. 
From ^ u -  standpoint, it is as 
mucb*Wery citizen'- husine-- and 
it is that o f the Commissioner'- 
court.

But the Commissioners’ court 
having charge itf the work are ex ■ 
|mx ted to make known their inter 
tions. as to the scope of the work, 
and how it shall be conduct'd, nnd 
in order to answer inqtiir » «  Unit 
have arisen we wiite this article

HAMILTON, Feb. 14.— M. R |
Ballou, 16, was found dead and I 
Murl George, IK, critically ill in a 
room in the home of CapL S. T.
Ballou here Saturday morning. A j 
ga- stove was burning in the 
tightly closed room and the elec -1  
trie light was on. Resuscitation at. | 
tempt* were applied in vain to 

[the Ballou hoy arid George was 
| rushed to the Hamilton -anitar-', and Mr-. J. \V 
, ium where he wa- in u critical j a grandson, J.

With Birthday 
Celebrated Tuesday 

By Mrs. Agee

condition Saturday night 
The boys had attended a 

Friday evening at the home 
schoolmate ami had gone to the 
Ballou home to sleep al>out mid
night,

Cap'ain Ballou and his daugh- 
t v .r,. absi nt in Colorado. Tox- 

anil Mr. and Mi-. Sle\e lial- 
!< u. parents o f the dead boy, were 
in Hammond. La., to attend the 
fun ra| of Mr*. Ballou - si-ter

M . S’ . C. Agee of Hico ce 
oil her Kfith birthday Tuesday, 
Feb. 7th. Those present were: Mr.

Burden, route 6; 
T. Jaekson. wife

hilty future farmers o f Anutr- 
iea, mambers o f the Sherman 
chapter, Sherman High School, 
received certificates o f irvertl in 
terracing at a party given by the 
vocational agriculture class at the 
chamber of commerce Monday 

i evening. Andy Olson, chapter 
lebrat president, presiding.

| and little daughter, Mary Alice, 
party | and Mr*. Joe Rogers o f Agee; and 
of a Clyde Pittman of Route 6. They 

carried well filled baskets.
A son. W. J. Agee of Wichita [ 

Falls, could not be present but I 
sent a telegram wishing ft>r her I 
a great day. She hnd her eldest 
and younge-t daughters. Mrs. J. [ 
W. Burden and Miss Ollie Agee. !

The First State Hank was mer
ged with the Farmers First Nat-

! ional, effective Monday, and all 
I account* transferred to the latter 
institution. The last published 
statement o f the First State Hank 

1 showed that bank to be in sound 
I condition aiad a statement from 
officials of lioth banks confirmed 
tb statement in a circular mail
ed to depositors o f the First 
State. Hen B. McCollum, former 
< a«hier of the State hank, be- 
"omi— associated with the Far-

on
Onlv Hamilton C ounty labi r wdli ,h»' dnWT' She

n f course, he employed, except in to * neirhlsir who had uc-
matters requiring s(wcial -kill. « »»»P»nied her to the h-usi- and 
»uch a« stone cutting, where our

Investigation us to the where- having an enjoyable day and wish- 
about* o f the In ys started Satur- jng her many more happy birth
day morning when George, only days.
-on • r Mr and '1 • 1 • _________________
G « gc. failed to appear at his 
place o f empl n'mert The mo’ tur 
of young George followed infor
mation given by other young 
friends <4 the boys and went to 
the Ballou home After making an 
effort to ntyuse the boys from the 
■ut«id» /  the house she forced 

her w .y in through a hack en
trance. When «he entered the 
room her -on wns lying on the 
flqor with his head under the bed 
and wu* faintly breathing.

The Ballou boy wa- lying

who is at home with her . « . .. . ,, n , . ; loi rs rirst Nalma .1, which la oneAll expre-sed themselves as I

Om en tins: (iutter 
At C urb In Front 

Of I»os1 Office
curb in 
building

they soon snread the alarm nnd 
immoned physician-.

Hieoans Invited to 
Attend Stock Show 

Bosque County Day

coming of the«e who are loft be-
i hind.

THOSE FROM Ol T-OF-TOWN 
\\ HO ATTFND FD  FI NER VI 

OF JAMES M PH ILLIPS
Hollowing are those from out- 

| of-town who atu-nded the funeral 
-erv ices of James M. Phillips at 

| the Metboiiist Church here Wed
nesday afternoon:

J. S. Sunders, Mr. and Mrs. R

Monday, March t*th. will be Ro
que County Day at the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth, and people 
of thi* section arc invited to attend 
with a delegation from Meridian.

It is stated that special excur
sion rates will be in effect, with 
extremely low fares, and a lot of 
things will he furnished free.

Arrangements are being made 
to clone the schools over the Bos
que County for that day. and Mer
idian merchants are being request- j s. Echols, Mrs. C. S. McLocklin.

Mrs. T. Mitchell. Mrs. A. N. Pike 
of Iredell; Mi. and Mrs. L. E. 

' Moore, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Driv- 
j er. Miss Geneva Sills, Mrs. J. S. 
Taylor. Geo. Golightly, Mrs. Fred 
l.eeth and Mr«. Claud Huddle,ton 
of Hamilton: Mr. and Mrs. S. M 

| Mayo, Hardy Mayo, and Mis* Car
rie Daniel of Keren*.

Surprise Dinner 
For Mrs. Graves 

On Her Birthday
l ust* Sunday w'a- a happy day 

for Mrs. J. M. Graves when a big

lalnir i* not available
The main part of the wm k •* ill. 

of course In1 done by a Contractor, 
who i* the lowest responsible bid
der, but it i* possible that in rider 
to start the work before a contract 
is made (which u-ually require* 
some time I that we may do the 
first part of it as a “ day labor” 
proposition, though it i- conceded 
that thut i« ordinarily an inefti 
eient wav for public work to be 
done. But th- present situation i* 
unusual and labor needs to, Le 
employed. A large part, if not all
of, digging basement* and f un- ' and being In a hurry 
dationa, and quarrying tin.! hauling Dallas

(. \S ( (IMP \ M Ol Fit | \|.S
\ ISIT HICO THIS M EKK
\ —

Carl 8. Gu n, District Manage! 
of the Southern t ’nion Ga- Co., I 
and B F Lawrence, District Aud-j 
itor o f the -ame company, were in | 
II Monday 4-kmg ,ve» thi 1«> | 
cal system and meeting with some j 
of the city officials and business 
men. Their stav was -hurt, they 
having come up from BellviMe, 
d’-t i n't headquarter* that dav.

get to

The mud hole at the 
front of the postoffice 
will soon cease to he a 
to the eyes of moti ri*t* and pa— 
sura-by Workmen have been en
gaged this week in putting in a 
Concrete gutter there, and making 
other improvements to the drain
age facilities.

J. C. Rodgers, owner of th«* 
property w hich h, uses the post- 
office and his own office, ix hav
ing the improvement- made When 
the work is finished it will prove 
a great convenience and a valuable 
improvement.

Dairy Farmers 
To Have Meeting 

Saturday Evening

of thi- strongest Imnks in thin
sistion. with asset* o f more than 
$1 ,.'$00.(8Mi and is now more than 
26 \ears old.

Representative John N. Gamer 
of the Uvalde district and Wright 
Patman o f the Texarkana district
are in receipt o f congratulsdorjr 
■ues-ages from Hal Brennan o f  
I aredo. commander o f the Texan 
<tati' American I>egion organi- 
raticn for their part in securing- 

-ore -pot \ revnr»h|o Mouse action on the ad
d service certificate bill an. 

dc, which the loan value is increaa 
ed to 50 |ier cent o f the face val
ue Mr Brennan thanked the two
Texas Representatives on la-half
<>f thi' 260.000 ex-serviee n.en in 
Texas.

The house o f representatives
turned from the serious side o f  
legislation for a time Monday unit 
adopted a resolution congratulat
ing Representative R M Wagwtafr 
o f Abilene on his marriage Satur
day to Mi«« Texas firms. The 
■i iluti 'Uf odered W agstaff to in- 
tt durq hi fe  to the houae with 
•i 24 hour sit for an hour in 

the renter o f the s|*eaker's plat- 
•nrm. A parade through the busi- 
ni s -is'tion o f Austin wa* alan 
ordered.Dairy farmers of this section, 

and those having milk and rream
to sell are requested to attend a , ... .. . .T __, -(Mqection to the payment o f

' Sf,<Mi for a portrait o f former

ed to clo*e their doors for the nf 
fair.

Hico Parties to 
Give Radio I Vo gram 

Sunday Alfternoon
Those who listen if. on the ra

dios Sunday afternoon, from 1:301 
to 2:-'$0 will he greeted by a pro- l 
gram from Dublin which should , 
prove interesting

It i- ant*uineed f ;ti the Wal
ker family, who riside* south of 
town, will at that time render a 
program.

......-  — , Tho-i' wh" ar. fu mi with the
|total lapse of only one day **n«* | of the mem . of thi - tarn

night- In between. (|y realize that a good program
. .... ] in store for listeners at thi

Contrast that with the condition nnn w n , ^ +  
t. Any letter written after *  ~
n cannot get out bi train until *s , . . ,1  t t p r v i t ’P S  

tiny jti^t b«*f«>rc no«»n. 1 l»* r U i l t .F < I I  v l v r v  1113

Held Tuesday

hour

rock can lie done in th;- way. It 
we control this we will try to dis- 

I tribute the work among u- many 
men as iHis-llile considered ns a 

i county wide proposition even if we 
; have to have different crew- on 
• different days After the work g it- 
into more skilled line- this cannot 

I be done.
We expect the committee >f iiti- 

zens heretofore appointed continue 
to meet with the t'ourt, and coun- 
sel with the Court on important 
matters such a- selling bord- and 
letting contract-.

I Some have remarked to the 
. writer "W e mwd si,niethmg. a 1 - 
i right, but you have picked a hard 
time for an i»lectii*n to taise tax 
ea." The answer to this i» that 11 

| proposition to raise taxes might 
j as well he started during a hard 
year as u prosoerxwis one, for be- 

I fore it is paid there will be both 
prosperous and hard je:ir«, and it 

j voted now it will be no hanlri to 
i n iy than if voted during a prim- 

surprise dinner was given at her year. t*ne o f the certain
home in honor V4  her 64th birth- thing- in thi- uncertain world i* 
day anniversary. tha( when time- are very' hard

Her children lu-gun to arrive tj,vv lirt, going to get better inii
when thc\ arc prosperous they are

Both the gentlemen expressed 
pleasure at the business enjoyed in 
Ilico by iheir Pompany. and were 
also pleased with conditions found 
here. They iifm pi i m en ted Hico 
and Hico people very highlv and 

I promised to make other \ isit* as 
' often as possible.

lb-tier Reform at I hire
"Well, mv boy 

debts’ "
“ Nothing, faihei 

diligence, economy 
denial Vou will he

lege

but what with 
and stern self 
able to pay.**

Trapshootrrs’ (Jueeu

»r route between Meridian m , , 
kilt' ti ■ :»« 1 •
Id puck o.
kg stamp*, helping out "uo. tut, 

fiii41 (11 < of the* aft“ rn""M i*
:|line on thi* service, The re-1

For Mrs. White
Mrs. W. J. Whit who resided

Sunday morning, in spite o f the 
tnclctm nt weather, bringing good 
things of every variety to eat. 

l pla- ing them on the huge dining 
table. A little later, a Inrge whit' 
birthday cake, bearing the inscrip
tion “ Mother," and the dnte. dec 

[orated in pink rosebuds wa« placed 
' l  the center o f the table It wa •

ling cau*"d evervone,

just mirth of town died Monday I baked bv a neighbor. Mrs. J. J.
• ' in .  With cut flowers in pastelBt is that some inconvenience ^  Slt,|,hpnvl|l), h„ . pi,a|. wh, c

shb had gone for an operation. 1 color* almut the rooms blending in 
Funeral services wciinstances real joss of bu-in. - ( Tu. s w ith the white and pink draper),

ometimr going ts bF ’ -ad.
As a matter of fact now i« the 

tint-- ti build to -ave money. Ce
ment and steel anil other hull in? 
material are cheaper than for 
years 1 am reliably informed that 
a South Texas Count' . recently, 
secured a contract 125.1881 (Kl Lclov 
their original estimates It ha* 
saved that much by not waiting foi 
a prosperous year, when price- 
now conceded to be low. have

day afternoon at 3:30 at the Hico I the entire dining room wns a place j Vanecd. No tax, of course, udl I 
fm r ts r r  bl Ret L. I’ Thomas.! >f beauty

resulting. Rural route custom

‘ S ? lT i* lLyi. ‘ ’̂ “ whii'e1 w" * cameterjr bv Rev L. P  Thomas. | .if beauty. [paid h e f . *  nextyear
ittinx’  their mail ■ nU*U>r of the Hico Baptist Church The honor** received a niimle Another reason for building

•  niH heard from m and inti rment made in the I l ie e D f nice gifts. Due to the fart that tints- is it* effect on business
don t f.trur • they are M T  | , the .wcasktn wa* a stirpris.. Mr cm,ditions Cbaritv drives a.
favor of the changi . j Oleta Landrum, dau-1 Graves as well a« her husband and mad, and collections taken uu. but
me them . omething o irhtei of Mt and Mr* W. II. the guests en .vcd It to a gtent" ths-rc* are num> worthy nun wh
done almut it. jmme w ' Landrum, was bom in Hill C«an-1 extent. are "Xtremely pressed, who do not
r r- •w1 WV 7 .  J nl.n ltv , Texas, in Mav IWM Those present were Ml . erd|WHn, »,nnd,mt« and old ch thes.

thoritie- 'rin figure^ out a p « j  • ^  innrru.(1 iV.p[ |P{o Mr« O L. OueiM^and Paul, o f j hUf „.wnt f ,„ xvha, • t,. •
• " ‘ Mr W, J White. To this union [ ^ “ “  ”jon At le is t thev should In

ed that ’ he pr*,*tr'l ' ! four children were born, three *>f
"  •’ whom are living t>nr Son. William

|“ Now that we are monied ,wr ! Howard, pnceiled he, in death hy
Ins I might ventni* jo  point out oMly^en^ a whiu, h..r

Da’ I •«; Mr and Mrs M M G»svi The A.mliti.m of lab
t f  Waco; Mr. and Mrs. W ysong j. t nnr*t in the isolll V - his 
Graves nnd son. Wyvonne. Mr and (<(rv. and deserves to b* considered

[few of vour little defect*. " . . .  „  vi r.
“ Don’t bother dear I'm ,u it e , husband, mot her .̂  Mr-

re o f them ”1----
ented me from getting n much 

tier man than you are

are
W M

f  ik m T b i i t  littledefects j Goal son three children, and four
^ . ^ r J ^ r i n g a  much .... rr- Mrs Jaggcs Mrs Powell.

Mrt. Ward and Mrs. Reger-ted.

Mrs, W. D Gage and son. ,1. D 
and Mr. and Mr^, Will Malone 
and Mr . Dave SnotMv all o f Hico. 
Mrs W W. Waddell of Engle

for Its own sake and for i** effect 
on other business. It is not sound 
huhness to ignore thi* situation 
ThG is no* an argument

meeting a« the City Hall in Hie 
at 2 p. m Saturday aftcrmain, I 
February 21.

The News Review is requested 
to make mention of thi- meeting | 
and urge attendance of all who 
have milk ur rreani to sell. The 
marketing situation will be dts-1 
cu*-ed. and it is huped to make 
plans for more efficient and bi-t - 
ter marketing facilities than arc j 
now had.

Ilico Poultry Co. 
Painting: and Im- 

pro\ inir Quarters

thi

llitftmay Markers 
Beinjj: Set l p On 

Streets nf To'vn
A truckload of sign nnd : •

o f workmen were in Hi-o vest* 
day, for the purpi o f ni.irku 
Highway 67 thri ugh the •»*y lim
its. and on the roads leading int i 
and out >tf -ame.

A large four-way -ign was le 
ins in-tailed Thursday at the err 
ter o f the streets which interse,1 
on the postoffice corner.

Band Members 
Working On Play, 

To Be («iven Soon

Gi verm i Dun Moodv, to he hung 
in the capitol rxKunda. wa* raised 
Monday hv Repreaentati** Keller 
of 1>*lla« The resolution was re
ferred to the contingent exiton** 
committee. Keller said he believ<*d 
f.Mio was too much for a portrait.

Effort* o f a dog to *a*c a 2- 
: r-»»ld child from drowning in m 

■Hereto basin on a farm near 
ar'incen failed Sunday. Tht» 
tibl. Billi Knincis Paul Davies,
■■ o f Mr and Mrs Paul Davies.

t! Imsin after 
it tisrking nf the dog had at- 
•e ied the attention o f the mother 
,1 . r-<- frient’- 'They f«ond the 
c had rdunred into the wafer 

here th" child lay.

(V  th- -conic beauty spota 
v. | f i  e - litMe known to the 

• • go tourist is ’’ I/ove’s I>a*k- 
|I, nrired for ’ be family b f  

<■ . n a hi'-h oromontorv 
II irk u hv No. 37 between 

l (*> ksonville This snot
d recent|w bv D. E. Coin

.-•'n pk-lrans o f th*
<i P->i-k« Board, and l i y

th:

The members o f the 
are wot king on a play

Dodge, low*, whose official record*

Ilico Bund 
to be pre

sented in about two wrecks, the pro* 
'<•«*(« ♦ go to the band.

According to M. S Knott, di
rector. the nterrdiers are evid"ne-

uation j ja r f9Jo paVc her t rating of .028,, I ,I" ' ,V interest in th. pUy. A 
fn r  • !  average score ahd won her th. I »r**'*»* "»«■ bas l-o-n secured, w itha y  * ............... " "  ...................  dVI IdRl IW It

Grove. Iowa. ■ daugnter or a r  an< i^ond issue unless the improvement |rophy o( the Awttcur Trap-hooting
Mr« Grave*, wa* the only child ---------------------------------------------- Associatton. *
who was absent. 1 (Gontinueil on page eight)

fun and amusement galore, and 
he states that no one will lie di*. 
appointed who attends.

. nrb-qc (o tb-velon its m  
licit,tv nu*te *■: .mjch 

i .1* velnn Caddo T/Ske
T i \s I • uisieO'i Bne, who* 
acre- are included in the fi 
!►. ed mainr state park pt 
a- thev are known.

Recent Rains
( ’all For Work  

On ( ity Streets
The frequent rains during the- 

pa-d month have caused the street* 
o f the city to get in a rather bad 
-hape. and there has not l»e«n 
tjtme enough between rains for Un- 
proper working ami grading.

However this week ha* (wen a 
busy one with the rity force, and 
with a continuation o f prettv 
weather most o f the atmtets should 
hr in fine shape soon ,

There h*\-e been few streets 
that have l>een imps usable, even 
in the worst of weather, and drain 
age structure* have been added i>t 
the most ne«>det| place*. Almut a If 
that is needed qow i* grading 
work, and that t» lieing gotten t<» 
as fast as possible.
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Texans, Let's Talk Texas! ri.n

Citizens o f Hico and Community--Let’s Talk Our Own Land
o f Many Opportunities!

DRY (iCM)DS.
A h usual thi* department is cbmplete to the 
most minute detail. Save time and money by 
coming—or sending direct t«  Carlton** f«t 
your Dry Goods needs You'll always find it 
here regarldess of conditions and our prices 
will he most reasonable.

-O-

READY TO-WEAK....
In this department ifou’II find the new things 
first. Judging from tale receipts and adtanee 
notices, you are going to t*e well pleased and 
surprised when you visit this department. 
Miss Ynderson will be glad to show you what 
she found for you at market.

- o

SHOES....
footwear for men and women. I|<>>s and girls 

and e\en the infants will be found here in 
a variety of styles and finishes. If your foot 
is hard to fit—or your taste hard to please - 
come here first and save trouble looking 
around Me can fit your feet.

WiTH JUST H ALF  A CH ANCE this section will produce more— better and a 
greater variety of farm products than any other seMion of this great State, 
it is true that we have been greatly hampered by drouths but it now seems 

that we are “coming into our own”— the Earth is thoroughly soaked— your grain 
fields have been furnishing an abundance of grazing for weeks and in a few more 
will be ready for the harvest. Your farms have been prepared for the planting of 
row crops which should produce well with the moisture we now have for a starter. 
This grand section is bubbling over w ith opportunities w hich our people are tak
ing advantage of. Verily, verily— this section it now seems is “coming into its 

Let’s Talk Texas”— and Texas will not disappoint you.

T

ow n” so “

37 I J E A R S  i n  H I C O
WK RELIEVE IN  THIS COUNTRY, W E  RELIEVE IN OUR PEOPLE!

Wo enter the year believing that it will be a good year for all. We are unusually 
well prepared to serve you. Through careful buying and aggressive selling dur
ing the past season we have reduced our fall and winter stock to a minimum. We 
are now receiving advance shipments of new spring and summer merchandise 
and are prepared to meet all demands for seasonable goods.
................................... ........ LESSONS OF ECONOMY...............................

Experiences of the pas! few months have no doubt tauuht all of us many lessons.of economy. We 
are better merchants, better farmers. We strive always to serve you better and better each year, 
and feel that we have accomplished much during the past strenuous months in improved methods, 
improved facilities. And you— no doubt— realize more than ever before the real economy of buying 
from Carlton's, where you always find quality merchandise at lowest prices. We trust that you 
will keep that fact in mind and continue your frequent visits during; 1931.

H ARDW ARE, Queensware.
You'll find here thousands of useful articles 

thrives full eountera covered with big and 
littl e things you need daily. Beautiful gift- 
ware and hundreds of novelty pieces. You'll 
enjoy shopping here— it’s so economical and 
easy. And we'll appreciate your visits.

IM PLEM ENTS.
It's poor economy to attempt to farm with 
worn-out implements, tou now have a good 
eason to start with— take full advantage of 

your opportunity to make a bumper crop. Me 
have every kind of implement could nos. 
sihly need. Tom e in and talk it over.

GROCERIES...
This very popular department is bigger and 
better than ever before— stocks complete—  
prices lowest. (Jet our new low prices op 
Bell Flour which has given universal satisfac
tion to our customers. You will he pleased with 
our quality as well as our prices.
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Mr
than he had expected to find fln*ro.
Uteri- is nothing the mattrr with
the American people, he1 rotetdid.
bo, our ideal* are all i

Mr. Chesterror suffer-i from t hr
false impression which rnoiit Kunh
penns get from reading and h«*ar-
mg about thing Amencan whwh

•ran
in
to
tiu

an ate

makes no real impressn n upon our 
live- Because we Vuild skyscrap
ers 80 stories high for economic 

ions, he thinks that every Am- 
rants to work wnd live in a 

skyscraper, whereas most \tt us 
prefer to work and live anywhere 
e lw  The avers ire height of build 
mgs in New York City. including 
the skyscrapers, is only five «tor- 
■««, but Europe thinks of us as 
drvefe.1 to the skyscraper ideal, 
not alone in building but in every, 
thing else

As a matter of fact, the Amer
ican ideal standard of life aeeftia 
to me to lie something which Mr. 
Chesterton ha* entirely overlook
ed. If he had -aid that we. as a 
people, are striving toward an 
■leal social < nler in which every 
hodv shall be independent econ
omically and socially and all get 
the most possible enjoyment mi* 
o f life, each in his own way h- 
would have come nearer the mark 
Bnt that is not the ideal we nd- 
wartise.

r const 
. ■ ut
America which comes 
iir national concept* und 
n any form o f go’ ciiv 

ment as yet devised anywhere else.
t OM Ml NlfM

few  person* today realiae that 
the first form of government adop
ted by the Pilgrim Father- ,n the 
Plymouth, Colony was precisely 
what today we call Communism. 
Everything was held in common, 
land, houses, food, property o f all 
kinds But even under the most 
primitive tsmditiona, the experi
ment dal not work, though it 
tried for several years

TELLS OF DAYS BEFORE 
M \ H UES. M MEN M II IS M  

W AS SOI.D AT SALOONS

By \V. A HUCKABEE 
Well. Mr. Editor, with your con

sent I will go on with my old-time 
story. But a correction first. My 
other piece makes me say there 
was ho grain— it should have aid 
no gin*. Then in*temd o f $1.<M* tor 
100 pound* of flour it should have 
been 910.00 fur 100 lbs.

No. we didn't have any matches 
sixty years ago in Alabama. So 
we tried to keep lire all the time. 
Hut if we g*a pium out of fire we 
had a way to get it. H'e had no 
neater stove* all had fireplaces 
and burnt Wood and cooked on 
them with skillets, ovens and pots 

handles to them. Me wouldwith

IIrads Tariff Board
KELLOGG. VISITOR IN TEXAS. 

SCOFFS AT I M K ( l l  M Alt

Albert H Wiggm. great Nr«* Work 
banket u ts world huunnu will hr 
stabilised and itepres-mn cured it the 
u t  will reilurr the dcbt> othei na
tions owe u*

•Th.

is printed it may have reached 
Ameiica, the first airplane to _ 
*ran*t>or, a “ pay-load" aristas the 
ocean

Builders of dirigibles are confi- 
was dent that they will establish reg

ular freight and passenger routes
•mmunitie.” writes M il- • between the continents in the

ham Bradford, the firs, Governor j course of a year or two. So are 
, f  Plymouth, "was found to breed the builders of airplane*. Perhapr 
much confusion and discotlten*. . 'I « th  will succeed, but it seems 
The young men that were most | more likely that the trans-atlantie 
able and fitte for labour did repine I flight* of fifty years from now, 
that they should s|»end !he r time when nobody will go by boat except 
A streingth to work* for ,-iher tho«e who are compelle! to travel 
roen> wives this wa* thought I cheaply, wilt be made by aircraft 
injustice And for mens wive* \ which will combine the safety o f
to t>e commanded to doe -cm soj the dirigible with the speed o f the| f { r!(, |anipS ever used^were iit- 
for other men. a* drestng their airplane tie round bra** ones like an oil
meats, washing their deaths, dr., j can. with a round wick in them.
th*y dt.nw-d it a kind of slave ri. EDISON BIRTHDAY We were proud o f oui first one

ecte this is m «M  | < \h l S I M S  FOR <1 a- H burned <vJ(1 oil
PER SLICE AND I P

« ook on the hearth. Now when wc | 
had to get fire we would take a i 
Hint and piece o f steej and a I 
piece o f spunk and strike the | 
flint with the steel and knock the ! 
sparks out o f the steel on the , 
spunk, -etting it op fire. Or we | 
would take an oven lid bottom up 
and put some gunpowder on it, lay| 
a puce o f cotton on the powder 

spunk on the cotton and be
gin to strike the lid a slanting 
lick toward the cotton with a 
steel knife. That would knock a 
spark out on the powder and fire 
n and the cotton and the spunk. 
So it wasn't any fun to get out 
o f fire and have to get i, either 
one of those other ways.

There weren't any cook stoves 
then and I never saw one until a f
ter the Civil War.

M'e had no lamps to use coal oil 
but we used tallow candle- and 
*t>erni candles for our light. The

FORT WORTH. Texas. W.i 
talk and war scares always ac
company periods of world-wide 
economic depression, declared 
!• rank B. Kellogg, Xolel Peuv • 
Prixe winner. Secretary of Stats 
under President Coolidge and now 
Judge of the International Court 
o f Justice at The Hague, who de
parted Saturday by auto for Cal- 
lfi rnia after spending the night in 
Fort Worth.

“ The world is straining undi i j
the burdens o f overtaxation,*’

Henry P Fletcher, tormer AmKi*- 
*adoi to Konw. whose nomination as 
Chairman of flic U S TariH ( nm- 
mtSMon has lai n confirmed by the 
Senate

very
But

they

corrupts I answer, -eeing all<wr, seeing a 
men have this corruption in them

• not her FORT MYERS. Fla., Feb 11
The sale of TMvtnas A. Edison's

SOCIALISM
Timorous critics o f social prog

ress view every extension of gov.  
eriym-ntal authority over proper
ty's rights and privilege* a* a step 
toward Socialism. In s sense they 
ate right. Of the three forms of 
government. firs, defined by Aris
totle. the ancient Greek nhilnso- 
nher. the first, m» narrhy. or gov- 
srnment by one man. exists today 
only theoretically in a few coun
tries, in practice only in Italy 
among the larger nations Aris
totle’s seepnd form, aristocracy, or 
government by a selected few. is 
m il. in effect, the government of 
most  of the world's peonies.

In every part o f the world, 
however, th" *r icn -en t toward 
A ril« to tie's ideal third form, the

God in his wisdom -aw 
course fiter for them "

, The spelling is Governor Brad- , . . . . .  . . . .
ford* the philosophy is ingrained | r>kr bought many
in the American tradition Until j della rs for the Reil Cross.
Communism was abandoned the 
Plymouth Colony languished; as 
soon as each man began to work 
for himself alone and to enjoy all 
the lienefit* of his own lahor the 
foundation was laid for the Am
erican ideal which found express
ion LAO year* later in r*ir Declar
ation o f Independence and our 
Constitution.
DO-X

Piece by piece, the huge white 
confection was cut and sold on the 
streets at prices ranging from 91
upward.

The first matches I ever saw1 
were in a round box containing l'h) 
and selling for 10 cents. Rut this! 
was a -aving then a* there was no 
wasting of them. There were no 
cigarette suckers then. A man1 
could light his pipe with a psir of l 
gloves In the sunshine.

There were lots o f hog« in the 
country—lots o f hogs killed for 
meat and but little Fought. Most 
everybody had their calve* not 

Dressed in the Red Cross uni-‘ much buying and selling of calves 
form, Mr* Edison personally and hogs, nor chickens, butter and 
sliced and supervised the sale o f egg*. 1
the cake, donated by the 84-year-1 Children under 12 year* old 
old inventor to swell funds of the i hnrdlv ever had but one pair of 
relief organisation. j shoes' a year.

By completing without mishap 
th* first two legs of its flight 
from Germany to America the lar
gest airplane yet built, the DO-X 
has revived interest in the compe
tition between planes and dlrigt-

I  The cake, baked 
the Edison'* negro ,X tjueenie, 

was rov-
M’e had church most every 

Sabbath in reach o f ps. Lot* of
ered with white icing and contain- people would walk two or three 
ed fresh eocoanut from the estate, miles to church. Ox war ms were
of th* electrical wizard

Part o f it was us*d at Mr. Edi
son's birthday party laat Medne* 

bles. The DO-X has reached the j day. and the remainder, at the in-
Canary Islands, in the Atlantic I ventor’a suggestion, was turned j short duration hut were generally 
Ocean, as I write. By the time thls|over to the Red Cross for sale. good and well managed The hoy*

ciaiunon There were nme hors* 
Wagon* bu, buggies ».nd harks 
sure were scaree.

Our country schools were of

r

und girls bad their sj-ort and fun 
but then- wa* some reason about 
it. But since the xuto has come 
in the fun is on all the time.

The show business wa.* 
meager then in its infancy, 
they have grown now until 
are a constant drain on the peo
ple’s finances and lots of them 
are noi*onous to the mind. Some 
people are becoming show fiends.

Me had i.rgan*. some piaifn*. vi
olins, and a lo, of banjos. I havei 
u violin in my case that is I reckon 
at least 100 years old. It has been 
in the Turner family most that 
long. The radio, auto and Victrola 1 
have all ciune in during the last! 
*•5 year* and so have airplanes.

Yes, these are right hard time* 
it looks like, but there is a cause | 
for it. I never bought a sack of I 
feed for my chicken* nr stock or 
hogs until I mossed the Brazos 
River. M'e raised our feed. It is 
a sight the amount o f feed that 
is -old in Hico alone.

M’e came to Texas In 1RM, Nov. 
24; landed at Grandview in a wet 
'poll- It sure was stick and mud
dy. There was a saloon there and 
it wasn't safe for boys and women 
to be on the sidewalk. But we 
voted it out.

I moved to Glen Rose. There 
were whisky shops there then but 
we voted them out also. M’e mov
ed to Hico. There were two whi»- 
kv shop* here, but we voted the 
ships out o f Hidt> also. But I 
frankly confess tha! we have never 
got whiskey out o f any place, and 
never will as long as the Devil is 
running loose as he ie now.

Many more things that I could 
mention but will close now, wish
ing all good luck and the New* 
Review great success.

pointed out Mr. Kellogg who wa* 
accompanied ly  hi* wife anc pri
vate secretary on hi* trip from his 
home in St. Paul, Minn., to the 
West Coast. “ None escape the tax 
•union. It is holding back on* prog

ress and something should be done 
about it immediately.”

Bettor in America.
He said that this condition was 

not as bail in America a* in some 
o f the European countries he ha* 
recently visited.

"In addition to overtaxation, a 
world-wide overproduction is also 
a major factor in our present de
pression and economic ills. And," 
he pointed out, “ in a period o f 
economic depression you always 
will find dissatisfaction, nanplaint 
and war talk. However, govern
ment* o f the world have too much 
sense to engage in war at thi* 
time. No other ten years of hu
man history shows so many steps 
taken to prevent war, and every 
one o f these steps has been in the 
righ, direction.

“ It is my opinion that most of

this war talk comes from fellow 
who want to get into the fron 
page headlines." ,

He asserted that the Unite 
States ha* the most powerful i n 
fluence o f any nation on world at 
fair* today and that Europe look 
to this country to lead the way t 
policies that will insure peace an 
harmony. r ^

Nation* Interwoven.
“ We must realize that the mu 

tions of the world are m>w so in 
terwoven tha, one can not *uffc 
an economic slump without injui 
ing the others," he said.

Germany ha* made a remark 
aide recovery from the World M'a 
despite the world-wide depressim 
Mr. Kellogg believes, althoug 
Germany also is suffering heuvil* 
He scoffed at the idea that tin 
Ui\jted State* has anything to feai 
from the Hitlerite political mov» 
ment and the spread of Fascisr. 
to Germany.

Mr. Kellogg urged that th' 
World Court lie judged on it
record.

“ The World Court," he piuntei 
out, “ ha* been functioning for ten 
years, and ha* tried more than 
fitty inter-national disputes and 
not one o f its derisions ha* been 
violated or disobeyed."

CARD OF THANKS
Just a word of appreciation to 

my friend who put gifts in the, 
friendship box. presented to m 
recently. Your kindness was sf 
predated very much, and ma 
you he hlessed in abundance to 
the kindness shown.

MRS DAVE SNOODY..

M*

H U R R Y /
THE NEW SPRING ANI) SUMMER DI
RECTORY WILL SOON GO TO PRESS

Telephone subscriber* and those desiring to have 'phones 
installed are notified that the IV.1I Spring and Summer direc
tor) will he printed soon. I f  ybu want your na|ne Hated, and 
your natne is not in the present directory, apply at once.

Advertisers desiring spare are requested to start work on 
their ropy, as a rrpresenlatiie will call soon. We will co
operate in every way possible to make this hpoli complete in 
every detail.

Golf States Telephone Co.
HICO, TEXAS
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

On Friday afternoon, Feb. (5, 
r». t'avneH* who ia the leader

f the floor sweepers of the \V. M. 
assisted by her side, enter- 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ iin e d  the o t lu - id e  with VI rs.
•“  .......  Oiarlie Tidwell hs leader at the
I / ^ / Y  l,n»e >f Mrs. 0  A. Fouls in a 

manner. The house was very 
”^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > n iic a lly  decorated. The hostesses 

ere dressed in ciildhood fashion, 
w l.yneh ome comical reading* and swigs 
J r ursday 'ere given, also some piano solos 
ther and-ere rendered. One gu ve a talk on 

— ossip. A demonstration on how
. of **ey 0Pera'*! on l«*tient» at the 

Ac J'« t  oBnptiat sanitarium at Waco was 
A Iso given. They were served with
re. __ two-course lunch, first with raw 

^.ritirnips, followed l>v red stick
rE to _ Jin(tVi then came hot chocolate and 
f RA"V. ike. F.aeh one hail a jolly good 
lY. N't®__(irf,. and hope they will have to

G»>"\>le.
Med- at

,e entertained again soon.
Mrs. Tom Medlin of Stamford

0{  isited here this week.
1 ® 'o «rto  Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . R. Conley visit- 

B __.(I in FFrt Worth this week.
Meridian was, Mrs, Jot‘ l-on’ ax of 

®"1' ‘ , tore Friday.
of n . Miss Ona Miller visited her six
es' o uir s ,  Mesdames Davis and Myers 
t». ** ’ t Meridian and K.pperl, and also 
|\ jisiteil Mr. ami Mrs. Watson Mil-

r at Dallas this week.
V*1*' Allen Dawson, who ha- been in 

ydetd o oa||HS f or sometime has returned 
, at S '* ' ere and is at Mrs. Scales und

i-*1 ,1rs. MeAden’s.
\\ourd « Mr. al)(j Mrs. j  L Hearing are. 

A  the sick list. Both have had 
VxB'-'Mds hut are feeling better now. 
Aid'* Mr. an,| Mrs. a . L. llan'is and 

L,.e slw lughter. Miss Maggie, returned 
,laugh''riday from Houston.
{urn AY* Mrs. Florence Ferfitiller and

Jiildren o f near Dublin are hen- 
siting her grandmother, Mrs.

and Mrs. Medlin, the honoree of 
Stamford.

Wednesday evening, a gome ot 
basket ball was played here be
tween our team and otie from 
Live Oak. The game resulted in 
12 to 13 in favor o f Live Oak with 
Kent Appleby as couch and teach
er.

Miss Doris Helm, who teeth... 
th? Spring Creek school, snent 
the week end at home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kaytnond Phil
lips and family of Dallas visited 
his grandfather, W. W. Phillips, 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Johnson and children of 
Hale Center an- here visiting her 
■laughter, Mrs. Klvis Lott, who is 
ill, but is reported to bo better.

The Presiding Rider preached a 
fine sermon here Sunday to a very 
good crowd. Lunch was served 
which was fine and plenty The 
conference wa- held in the after 
noon. A good report from the 
stewards was heard. Rev. Jones 
returned home after conferenso 
as the weather was too had to 
have services.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1>. Oldham hud 
as their guest-*, Mr. and Airs. Ed 
Stevens and children o f Gorman. 
Her sister, Miss Kathryn Oldhsnt, 
accompanied them home for a vi
sit.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hudson 
spent Sunday with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson

Mr. and Mrs. “ Si" Davis end 
children o f Meridian and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hi ward Myer** and hnby of 
Kopper) spent Sunday here.
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. uldren of nea 
on’t -^siting her g 
det'ti'v.pires.

,v F r'"M rs. Willie
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r

Horton i. 11 Uuby 
b'.OD Wt> visiting her sister, Mrs. New- 
 ̂ o'’*v n, of Mt. Zion, 

in'. r0°  Aubrey Shannon, a student at 
•hn Tarleton spent the week end

Mr. H w -
Cart* M. G. Hurt has returned from a 

other-sit to his son. Tom, of Coleman, 
oie thMiss Mittie Gordon visited her 
rt ofster, Mrs. Bern Sawyer, this 
VatWVek.

Mr. and Mrs. Laughlin anil son 
Mr*sited in Brownwood this week, 
r Mr. Tom Boren. Mrs. Laughlin's 
r ;.$•< ther, came home and sent for 
r t*r to come as he hadn't seen her 
itfir 17 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trimmier 
id baby o f San Antonio an* vis
ing here. He is visiting his sister, 
iss Ima Dee Trimmier, of near 

•  dry, who is ill.
* _Mr. and Mrs. Ray of Walnut, 

Dnhnney and Mrs. A. A. Few-
and daughter of Hico were 

i*sts of Mrs. J. L. Tidwell Tues-

Hurt, R. Y. Patterson r.nd

low
ron

fhenck made a business 
ifton Thursday, 
tylor anil Cecil Patterson 
lusiness trip to Meridian

nite
1 i l » -
d at 
look 
•v t 
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o-s'-s

MtVn^i
Mr

enslev is ill with bron-
jmonia.

k c ara Hughes hrought :i
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suffe te foW 8
injui
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J. hhonor o f Mrs.
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Six O'clock Dinner
On Tuesday, Feb. 10th., the 

active members of the Baptist 
W. M.‘ S. gave a six o’clock din
ner in honor of our State Secre
tary, Mrs. J. E. Leigh, wdth Mrs. 
Quince Fonts as hostess.

The ladies were so happy to 
meet nnd talk with her personally 
and learn more of the work. Sh<- 
ivr.s h-r*' to lecture at the church 
at 7:30. The Indies were ushered 
into the dining room where places 
were laid for 14 The table \va~ 
beautiful with a center pieee of 
white hycinths und ferns in a 
gAen bowl, green candles and 
china and white linens. Each plate 
was served with potato on lettuc ■ 
leaves and pineapple pie on indi
vidual plates o f green. We enjoy 
ed this repart to the strains of 
music from the radio. We were 
so happy to have as guest also 
Mrs. J. T. Medlin o f Stamford, 
one time resident and president of 
our society, now • president o f the 
IV. M. S. of the First Baptist 
Church in Stamford. As the guest 
wore leaving the table, the hos
tess antu uneed that it was her 
birthdav and would be long rem
embered by this enjoyable occa
sion. Those present were Mes- 
ilames J. K. Leigh. J. T. Medlin, 
D. K. Cavne-s, |>. G. McDonel, W. 
F. Turner. W. F. Oliver. C. L. 
Conlev and P. T. Lajwell, Mrs. C. 
A. Gregory.

The Sunbeam Band was reor
ganized Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
with Mvrtle Be*h McDonel. pres- 
:d-nt Ab-'-n Miller was elected 
vice president. Joe Hevroth.. sec
retary and treasurer, Mrs. w . F. 
Ttirn-r. pi»nist. anil Mr*. Oliver 
assistant. Will meet each Satur- 
d»v at 2:30. All children are in- 
-•itrd to come. Mrs. I.aswell is 
lender.
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KING B L A I R
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GORDON N EW S

I>nff McDonel Charli*- 
n. Jim Davis W F. Tur 
Wilson D. F fiivncs* 
rell and Tom Medlin of i

1. J. Clanton, who has 
|ned to her bed for sev- 
is. is now able to come 
id see her many friends

Mr. ami
»t th' 
on it

pointe« 
for ten 

re than 
e» and 
i as been

Mrs. J. L. Tidwell gave 
42 partv Tue*da’ ' evening in 

onor o f Mr«. Medlin of Stam- 
ird. Mr*. John Park* held high 
-ore. Refreshments o f punch and 
ke were served to th*- follow- 
g: Mr. and Mrs T. Mitchell. Dr. 
d Mrs A. N. Pike. Mr. and Mrs 

Parks, Mr and Mrs. In  
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tidwell,

2 MKAI.S DAY. PLEN TY
W ATER. HELPS STOMACH

“ Since I drink plenty water, eat 
2 good meals a day and take Ad- 
lerika now and then, I ’ve had no 
trouble with my stomach.” —C. De- 
Forest.

Unlike other medicine, Adlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, removing poisonous waste 
whirh caused gas and other stom
ach trouble. Just ONE spoonful 
relieves gas, sour stomach and 
sick headache. Let Adlerika give 
your stomach and liowels a REAL 
cleaning nnd see how good you 
feel!

PORTER'S DRUG STORE

Miss Mittie Gordcn o f Iredell is 
spending this week with her sis
ter. Mrs. A. B. Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wence Perkins 
spent a few hours Tuesday night 
with Mr. Newton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. French o f Iredell 
spent u few hours Thursday a f
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Myers.

Mis# Mittie Gorden of Iredell 
s|«'nt Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. John Myers and JuJu.

Homer la-ster and family went 
to the party ot Mr. und Mrs. Bud 
Smith's Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston Newton 
and baby spent last week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton.

John K. Myers spent a while 
Sunday afternoon with Wence 
Perkins.

Doha Strickland and family, 
Charley Myers and family, Hugh 
Harris and family all went to the 
party at Bud Smith's o f Black 
Slump.

Little Jack Perkins is in the 
sanitarium at Dallas, lie has under 
gone an operation. W e hojSe he will 
be able to return home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester and 
•laughter, Virginia, spent u while 
Sunday with Mr. and .Mr*. John 
Hans hew.

Charley Myers and boys and 
Mr. Moore spent a few hours with 
Bill Myers.

Gilite Newton of Iredell spent
Sunday with his parents nnd sis
ters.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin visited Mrs. 
I.ucial Smith Friday afternoon.

Mis* Mittie Gordon o f Iredell 
Mr*. A. B. Sawyer and Mi*s JuJu 
Myers spent Fridaay afternoon 
with Mrs. Wence Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
*on. John D., Went to the party at 
Mr. and Mrs. Bull Smith's of 
Black Stump Saturday night.

Miss Nina Newton of Dallas 
end Mrs. Ima Smith spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Lovie 
Strickland.

Winners in Search for " Beauty and Brains” FAIRY ITEMS SILK SALE

a-en suffer- 
caused by

A Hollywood motion putu'c producer had the original ideiH'hat 
intelligence as well as good looks might be useful in the case of screen 
actors, so started a “ Beauty and Brains" hunt at the University of 
California and found Marian Storgaard. 20. and Richard Lootley, of 
the same age. botli sophomores and t>oth blond. Some day before long 
you'll see them on the screen

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
the Gospel. Note that re.rtain wtom-

FLAG  BRANCH

I eft is
Miss M.irgirrt 
Handley 
Rieht is
Mrs Dixie Thompson

I Here are of the numerous w-men slrum-.> A>orf whn o..mid 
lather play on a bra*s band than on a pt*no* M  h  JJ 
Sandler of I ’omhat.m'a. La leader of the drum * !"  ,  "  l ht
American Legion Post N<> 156. at Hammond. I ■< . * ‘ ■• .
Teggy." Right is Mr«. Dixie Thompson, drum-major ol the Uramcrd
adics Band of Braimrd. Minnesota.

M K. Honshew nnd family vis
ited in the Dennis Davis home 
n ar Morgan Wednesday.

Carl Pruitt of Crosby County
vixitim-. his parents. Mr. and 

Mr- C \V Pruitt.
Mrs. L. L Flanary and little 

Hjiii.-hter Dus Mae visited Mr*. S. 
A Dun I no Monday.

t.vnn Sawver wa* the *rue.«t of 
f. D Crap* Tuesdnv night

Mr. and Ms* Hunter Noivc-nn 
of Black Stump spent ruesdav 
ei"h* with Claud Pruitt and fam- 
ilv. v

Mrs. Dora Dunlap is visit-ng in
Temple. ,

F D Craig and famib- *o«nt a 
"h ile  Monday night in the Walter 
llae*hew home.

Rep Thornton am) famib' spent 
Wednesday with Joe Tidwell und 
family near Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis ,-m< 
• he nroipl nnrents of a babv elrl.

Mr **il Mrs S**lvcr*er Mingirs 
soent Thursday with N. L. Mlftyn* 
and family.

Chester fhv ' n was th'- "iinsf nf 
1 C Har’ow' Friday nigl l.

Mr and Mrs •* her mar- Dnndv 
< In th- J. M. Coofe-r home
Sunday.

Mr*. F. D Grave*. M p  Hugh 
Grave* and Mia* France# Warner 
•>>ent Saturday evening with Mia* 
Grace and Mia« Daphne Darin.

International Sunday School I.e*.
son for February 22 I ,.n ure named. A group of women

JESUS BEARS GOOD THINGS | m mentioned which se.-m* Uv haic 
Luke 8:1-15 I i<-«-n n i ommitte.- on ^  “ nd

R»v. Samuel D Price, D. i*. | Mean- a they hel|H*.i provide the
Once more read the entire chap -o*t involved a J. -u* anu ( l i 

ter to observe the context and get , workers went altout. Even the 
the related teaching*. Now i* th> simplest way* of living cost
time when Jesus is in ifc-pulat fa something daily and these women 
vor and crowds throng about 111 m  ̂ mad*- it possible for the men to 
as he come* into any community.! render their extension services 
At that time it i* -aid there w.-r. 1 Many parable- are :riven at this 
over 20o cities and villages in Gal-1 time which t. ll alx>ut th* Kingdom 
ilee and the population numbered ’ of Heaven that .lesus came to e- 
tw*. or thiee millions. The condi-1 taWish A definition that i- -till 
tion is decidedly different today.! good call# a parable a heaven!.' 
though the number will he largely ■ -tory with an .arthly meaning 
Increased s*ion if the Hebrew# The Mast-r Teacher took many fit 
continue to return anil fe*-tabli<li His illustration- f'txm thing- in 
themselves in their Promised lain.!. I evi'ryday life. Phi- time He crli 

At times the Twelve went with attention t«> th*' -« tsl that i »«'.'it 
Jesus and on oth*'r occasion*, they, tered by the farmer It i* the ' ‘ 'Pie 
and even the Seventy, were »ent kind ot seed that (alls on the fout 
forth in Independent itineraries ■ kind of soil I he application in 
The plan from the coming of J« i dicate- our reception of thn;

A g<«id rain fell here last Thurs
day and ugam Sunday.

M. E. Park# wa# stricken with 
erysipelas last week and went to 
the Hamilton Sanitarium Wed 
nesday for treatment, hut is im
proving and is expected to be able 
to return home in a few days. 
Mrs. Parks is also with him.

Mr. and Mr*. B. O. Bridge# 
mad- a business trip to Troy and 
Pendleton last week end.

Mr. anil Mrs. Baldwin o f .Mc
Gregor are guests o f Mr. and 
Mi*. B. O. Bridges this week.

Rev. Studet of Ireland was in 
our midst lat Wednesday.

Mr. und Mrs. Henry Davis and 
family spent Sunday week with 
their daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mr*. B. J. Paris of Center 
Valley.

Arthur 
ing with 
stepping

ha# been 
a Waco

•-unitari'um tor comeS^me, under
went an operation for a goiter 
several month- ago,, is again very 
sick.

Mrs. Henry Burden 
suffering with a bone 
her linger. We have 
th*1 company of one of 
we don't imagine they 
plea*ant visitors.

Mis. Evelyn Burden is at home 
and we understand will not return 
to school until the Summer term.

Mi*s Edith PittF spent the 
week end with home-folks.

Mi-s Katie Lee Jones made a 
trip to Waco Saturday.

Mrs. Burson of Iredell visit*-. 
her daughter. Mr*. Jack Blakl ■> 
and family la*t week.

Mrs. B J. Paris of Center Vai
1.

10,000 dress-length remnant# o f 
finest silk to be cleared by mail, 
reglirdless Every desired yardagu 
and color. All 30 inches wide. Let 
us send you a piece o f genuine 
Crepe Paris (very heavy flat 
e * p. i »n approval for your m- 
s pert ion. I f  you then wish to keep 
it mail u> your check at only $1.90 
a yard. (Original price $6 a y«L>. 
Or choose printed Crepe Pans. Ev
ery wanted combination o f color#. 
We will gladly send you a piece to 
lo. lr' it. What colors and yardage,
: ( -V I f  you keep it you can
ot us ch-ck at $1.25 a yd. (F i 
nal reduction. Originally $(> v 
yd.)

> .  a

Burden ha; 
a sore foot, 

on a nail.
Miss Trimmier, who 

receivtg'* treatment at

Ail $2 silk*, $2 satins and $2 
prmtid crepe* ar*' K0c a yd. in this
sale Every color. Do not ask fo r  

buy from samplett. See the 
whole piece you are getting lie fore
do iding We want to lie your New 
York reference so fell us all you 
wi#h to about yourself and de
scribe the piece you want to see 
on approval. Write NOW. Send  
no money. To advertise our silk 
thread we send you a spool to 
match free.

has been 
* felon on 
never had 
these, but 
are very

(B A N E S . Silk*. :.4.'» Fifth Are. 
New lorh  City. N. Y.

Mother!
Clesn Child's Bowels

<•> spent !‘ few days last week 
i h< - paent . Mr. Hn.l >.

K*nr\ Davis.
•till expei 

glands ol
eye seem -

M ry Jack Blaklcy is i 
iencing trouble with the 
her throat, also her left 
lo la* inflamed.

(tn account of the bad weather, 
the Literary Society and P. T. A. 
did not meet last Friday night, 
but will meet this Friday night.

Bro. Allison fill*'.! hi* api*oin’.- 
nn-nt hire Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. • however th 
Sunday flight service* were rail 
ed out.

‘California Fig Syrup” it 
Dependable Laxative for 

Sick Children

plan
sus has lieen t*> 
ual* as personal

end
me

out indivld- 
mongrrx o f ,

e<l. which i* the Word •
id. IKK; JAW N EW S

Mr. and Mr> >n I.ann»

v >  m4 Jm

A not/nr 
Champion 
A merican 

V s

isiting in th- h im.
-iin.lav.

W<

pro v in 
We trust h
prove. 

Miss I

indee.1 to know
Grad).■ Littl eton iis im-

after being M u it** siek.
he tni ♦ f'fttinue tii im-

lit* Warpen spent the
1 with Mi*s Emma Mac
,f Clait . tie.
and H. B Elkins nnd
erson :=peni :Sun.lay with

QiiMren Love It* 

Pleuant Ta*te

I f  yonr little  one t* nut-of
won’t pinv, seems sick,I'lav. seems sick, languid, 
natural —suspect the bowel* A

I the Misses Lund of Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Giescck. 

j and little daughter were visit na

a

® ' Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs Sunday a 
noon

Mr. and Mr*. Cedi Wilson of 
Waco spent Sunday with hn par 
ents. Mr and Mrs. H A. Warren

Bobby Burn#, wire-haired fox terrier owned by T. C. Bundv of 
Golden's Br.dK'. N Y  . back fr. it England where he was acclaimed 
the world'* champion of hi* breed.

Mrs. J. A. la-ach spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. .V. L . Alex
ander.

spoonful of deliriou* “California
Syrup" given anytime sweets,,,__,
stomach and soon move* fbe sour fer
mentations. gsses, poisons and indi
gestible milter right out of the bowel* 
and you have a well, playful 
•gain

Millions of mother* depend 
this gentle, harmless Isxatlve I t . 
cramps or overacts. Contains no nar
cotics or soothing drugs. Hay "Q*B- 
fortjia” to your druggist and avoid 
counterfeits. Insist upon genuine 
“ Calif.,mis Fig Hyrup” which bae dl- 
rwtions for babies and rhildren mt all 
ag«s plainly prinUd un buUia.

e-
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«1 .  CAN I LET THEM SI \R\ 1
In twenty-one state- of the IIn-:>ne

ion distress -uch as our country
has not experienced since the ear
liest pioneer days has visited lit
erary millions o f American citi-

their staple crops. This is the type
of farmer at whose relief ino-t of 
the political remedies for agricul
tural ills are aimed.

The happiest farmers are the
third class, those whose farming 
operations combine those o f the 
other two. They live o ff the soil 
and can continue to live independ
ently and comfortably year in and 
year out, except for natural cat
astrophes such as floods or droug
ht. They grow enough of one <* 
more cash crop- to figure as im
portant factors in the produce 
markets, but failure in any one 
year to cash in on such crops or 
livestock ikw.- not reduce them to 
penury or plunge them into debt.

For forty years and more the 
United States and the various 
State departments o f Agriculture, 
as well ns the agricultural colleg
es have been preaching the gospel 
of diversified farming in the one- 
crop regions. Every once in a while 
some natural or economic disaster 
drives the one-crop farmers of a 
district into diversification, and 
the result is always greater pros
perity and stability, not only for 
the farmer hut for all the people 
of his district or state.

urns ami 
the indu- 
which so 
written.

«-d with 
eoimtrv

their families. All of 
*ial unemployment, of 
nuch has been said and 

trifling in its oan.se- 
humsn misery, compur- 

ic Bufferings o f these 
w»ple in the regions 

where the drought o f il,i.:i) laid it* 
withering hand

The men and w omen w ho are ad 
ministering the Red t'ross relief in 
the stricken districts report that 
even the distress caused by the 
Mississippi Hood of 1928 was less 
serious, not only because there 
are now many more people affix t 
esf, but because o f the feeling hope 
lewanees among the drought -tif-

COM Ml NIST
Ml Mn\S I K XI IONS

((Ini land News)
Dallas, Xu.-tin. Fort Worth and 
her cities hid <'nimnunitt dem- 

| oils i rations Tuesday Speeches 
re made by professional anar- 

condemning Jim Urnw laws 
ther conditions in the South.

c h is
and

rathei 
.n Da

A large crowd 
o f the city hull 
the- harangue

If the laws of Texas do not suit 
any people in it they have the per
mission of the balance o f us to 
migrate to Russia or anv other 
country whose law* and regula- 
ti, ns suit them better. We respect 
the negro in his place, but his 
place is not sitting beside our 
wive- in trains, street cars and 
other public conveyances, and eat. 
ing m public restaurants with 
white people The negroes who

f ences. Those who were driven! Itave any sense desire thia as lit
from their homes by the flood, ev
en though their homes and all 
they had were washed away, knew 
that Old Man River wriuid ,ubsidc 
m time and leave their land rich 
wr than before There was al ways 
the land and next year’s crops to 
look forward to.

The people in the drought coun
try have seen thmr land fail them. 
That ia the real tragedy of the 
prment situation. Their crops fail
ed. their livestock died o f thrist. 
they could not accumulate enough 
t«> carry themselves and their fain 
llles over the winter, and they 
look forward despondently toward 
mother poor crop year, for is 
takes more thiii) one ttmtioit t«» 
tiring th#* tlntnU* »ut *<>il hack t*» 
fertility.

Unlike a l»rirr port o f tho't*

U  E0NE$>CAMP JQ

»vment vli

I t  ha

tie as do the white*. I f  people in 
the North want to live on an 
equality basis with negroes we 
have no objection. That is their 
privilege. Hu* it wiH never prevail 
in the South. The negroes would 
resent it as much a- the whites.
This is merely another effort o f 
Republicanism to force negro 
equality on the Isouth. imd will be 
as abortive as preceding effort.*.
We favor shipping these high 
powered tiolshevik* l>ack north of 
the Mason and Dickson line where 
their doctrine i* believed in on 
equality, and sending the other* 
to R ussia where their recommend- Texan ix*ie into town 
ed government i« already in force.

The demonstrations were a 
'travesty on Americanism, nnd a 
I disgrace to the country. The 
| <neakers have atmut as much inter 

n the “ p«s)i working man" as 
«a*h  Indian ha- ir work; we 

wl 1 took up collections 
*u*e" before leaving for

COUNTY L IN E HUMORETTES
FKI

Sevvral men o f the community 
woil.ed Sat unlay hauling rocks 
xnd graVel filling up a mud hole
just north i f  J. G. Cole’s resi
dence. We certainly thank the 
rnen for doing this, us it was bad- 
ly needed.

Fi. L. Duncan, I. C. Duncan and 
Mrs. Alma Rackinan left Satur
day for Temple on business.

Miss Theta McKlroy spent Sat- 
uidav afternoon in the Cole home.

Mrs. Dewey Spinks nnd son, 
Fred Dryal spent Saturday with 
her mother. Mrs. E. L. Duncan.

The Mt. /ion Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday with 
Miss Stella Ross.

1ST OF SCHOOL FLAYS
A V A ILA B LE  AT AUSTIN

A kindly landlady inquired 
the young bride how she and he 
husband proposed to spend thei| 
holiday.

“ Our plans so far,”  replied tF 
bride, “ are tentative.”

“ Oh, how delightful!”  exclaim* 
the landlady. " I ’m sure you’ll er
joy camping out more than any 
thing else you could do."

Mis- I’ eachblow: “ I hope yod 
won’t feel hurt because I refusegant"'7'1-' 
you.”  t  ^*=70

Mr. Breaker: “ Not at ull! N o l  ^  
at all! I assure you. I feel hon- »j 
ored. positively honored. I'd ra eI . 
ther be rejected by you than any 
one I know.”

■ '
Austin, Texas. Mimeographed 

list* of one-act plays suitable for 
high school presentation muy now 
be secured by high schools of the 
State from the University o f Tex
as Interscholastic League Bureau 
according to Rr»y Bedirhek. chief 
o f the Bureau. This list o f rer- 
'i nmended plays, prepared by Mor
ton Bn wn. dramatis director o f 
the League, contains more than 
125 titles. In addition, the drama 
loan service o f the University 
Package Loan Library has more 
than 1.900 play titles from which 
participants may choose Other 
plays, not recommended for high 
school production may also he se
cured from the library. The drama 
loan service is maintained in or
der that the schools desirous of en
tering the one-act play contest 
may have the opportunity of in
specting several plays before niak 
‘ ng a definite choice fr r  produc
tion. The loaned copies may not 
be u-ed for rehearsal purposes.

F’irst One: “ Yesterday I steppi— 
into the middle o f the street, helt
up my urms, and stopped a run 
away horse."

Second One: “ That’s nothing, to 
day 1 held up two fingers anc 
stopped a taxi.”

Harry, wearing his first pair of 
pants, went down to see his father i ,  
at town. A fter daddy had toll rf • 
him what a big man he was, hi 
asked him if he would like a nickel 
and Harry replied:

“ Well, it makes n feller feel bet 
ter to have money in his pockets.1

*'* *li. wiv* my hair! Save m> 
hair!" she cried, pointing to a wig 
rapidly drifting out to sea.

“ Madam," replied the gallant 
life guard, n- be took a firm grir 
on her shoulder, “ I'm only a lift 
saver, not h hair restorer.”

Lafayette theatre is doing a land worn, and eggs of uncertain age 
office business. came his way, allegedly propelled

It is the haven of hope for job-1 by college boys up in the balcony, 
less' negro actors. The more super- He came out ahead, howwer. A f- 
stititious Harlem Thespians be-1 ter a speech reminding those wrho 
lieve that if  a jobless actor sits m ,lidn’t. 1,k" ,hi" work ‘ hc> were
front of the tree on a milk can :,,’t fw,™ d and 1,sttn- he

but i t :

Hull Movement (2.700 Miles)

The first “ bullish" trend to oc
cur in Wall Street in • long time

isn’t absolutely essential, 
helps, they say.

The myth started in 11*27. A 
negro hoofer wa- sitting on a milk
container in front of the tree and ________________
remarked to  a bystander th«» h»* , , ,  .  _
certainly wished he had a .* > At I  h 6 \ T O lP t  O u t p u t

the manager of the

-ang “ Ninety-Nine Out o f A Hun
dred Like It, Why Don’t You?”  
The audience applauded his good
nature and quick wit.

W. T. K.

that
happened when a large-hutted, theatre emerged and engaged hi

tor

s-t th 
“for th

Thi
t»a sturt**

* r>rop»e» howt’Vf 
;.|...rted

r must 
Hoover

I lik<
mir 
the i

slop
It I

Hohi-rt
litv demon 
a red

>uti
flag
.-her

astride a to tike the plaee o f an actor vvh-
housand-pound Mexican bull u n i . . .  , ,

ed Jerry to *ro Mayor Walker. ,T *n ,ha< ,h'’ hu
He nob- Jerry all the wav from th!- poT*‘r. to bring good luck. 

Brownsville. Tex to the Brooklyn ,n r»**ro theatrical
budge, making 2,70d miles in 254 and athlctlc world ls>w to the tree 
days The Texan said that they, P ^ * "V  « «d  some manager* do 
lu ll ’d quite a commotion down in **Y?,r under its branch! *

“  hen they c«‘mc to New York to 
ign performers.

Increases for Third 
Successive Month

Vurh Gasoline Used.
I UBBOCK. Texas.— Annually

enough gasoline is consumed here 
r*n the campus o f Texas Tech to 
drive an automobile around the 
w, rid ten times.

Statistics compiled by an engi
neering class at Texas Tech show 
that over 2.000 cars enter and 
leave the campus during a twenty- 
four hour period.

Op the tvasis that each car con
sumes one-half pint o f fuel while 
on the campus the daily total of 
ca-oline burned wxnild excess I 125 
gallons. During the school year 
the total consumption would reach 
26 000 gallons or sufficient gn* W* 
drive an average make car over 
250 000 miles. This mileage is 
equivalent to ten times around the 
world.

Tamale What became 
Schmidt 7

Caine Why, he went to Amrr 
ica and made a name for himseli 
there.

Tamale— How ?
Caine— He calls himself Smit

now.

: r
of
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G
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it I  
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■nt of
Step

i>—t ot 
oaril !

Hath 
Satu 
*he i 

ughte
mily.

t for 
ntist, 
Frida
0 p.
ver C 
rooms

But He Doesn't Soon Enough.
Croud Mother— And what d< 

you think o f little Willie as 
pianist ?

Music Teacher— Well, he has 
nice way of closing the lid.—Op|
timist.

and ! 
j-bon ! 
Ir. Wa 
(there. 
]>f last 
res coi

g'Friend— What is your baby 
ing to fce when he grows up?

Daddy A blackmailer, I ’m 
raid.

Friend—Why, what makes 
say that?

Daddy— Well, we have to giv 
him something every little whil 
to keep him quiet.

G. L  
»nie in 
endins 
i rents

ant

Id

Wall Street. where everybody a c t - j * k< n 1 
ed as though they hadn't seen a ■s

Fashion- Fling
ib. M a ilt ’, however, wa.- *31- I Costume-, dominated by hue • 

.»n« couldnt extend the ettar ■ °ffj*  j flame and silve,. -tr. ake.i in un. 
rial welcome o f the W all Street | strained modernistic motifs, M.i 
*. mbo| o f joy rh. Texan brought ,.(i Iit „ n,. llf New Vork’s 

along a 52-inch pair o f steer * 
horn* which he presented to City 
Hall.

T I N VS XI.M XN U  
t i l  IttHI I s s i  ED

HX n XI I XS NKXXS

lie (iot The Job

— i h. 
aqwirrs 
•gie Re

rial
hjld

las Almanac and State 
(iunlr. edition o f 1931. 
just been issued hv The j

Morning New ■

if Texas N«

famitie
healt1

itarving people "  
than half a n 

gmai American
____ le kept alive and --------- .
•ep the help of the rest of a*. The al 
Red Cross had five million dollars 
%> start with and is asking the 
A n viein people for ten million- 
more That is little enough, evvn 
tKoiic*- every cent of It goes for 
•etna I provisions and clothing a< 
it does

Tex)
Am*

mg in
»  found in this new vohime. 

ig th«- subject* covered in ar- 
and statistics aro agriculture 

| iv r  stock raising, manufac
turing commerce, finance, miner- 

ilrnads. highways and auto
mobile-. aviation. fn reign com
merce geography and physiogra

ff res t

A r* wr vnimr to let thefie
-4c starve ? Or will *p who hav
m n  mol*41 fortunate 1Kin the

their

F XRMFRST R R F F  KINDS Ot
One o f the drawbacks L> any

diequssnKi o f the farmer and his 
pn*|mis ia the uncertainty » «  to 
arhat sort o f farming i* umfer dia- 
-ramion There are three different 
type* o f farmer, and in almost 
every part of the United States 
„M *)-eee ney tetU  found side by 

ydsie
1 Th*- insist wider?' listnbnted type 
V what may be railed the “ non 
gim inemal" farmer, the great 
gimp with whom farming is pot 

so much a business as a mode of 
living. Thi* type raises no consider 
able imn utit of any one “ money 
ernp." hut grows on hia own land 
the means eg subsistence for hia 
Dually and. counting out the eggs, 
blitter or other marketahl- 
don- traded in town for 
gsmls. handles very little - 
the course o f a year.

The group farmers who are 
npbrialistn, '“one-crop" farmer-, is 
prabably the largest numerically 
and in acreage under fence Thev 
are business men, in the lukiiol 
sen**-, producing nothing hut a 
single commodity which they sell 
o r hope to sell, for money, and 
growing nothing, or almost noth
ing, which they themselves row- 
sawie The single crop may ho rot 
ton. tobacco, wheat, corn, oran- 
rra. apples, celery or potatoes, de 
pending upon locution fie pendent 
uptm thgir money tl-turns from 
the single rash crop for everything 
which they eat and wear, these 
ana the first to feel the effects irf 
a Khnrrat business depression and 
an* conetentlr r* •h- merry of 
« oarpetitfon ansi over-production in

“ Unemployed. Willing to work 
at any legitimate occupation for 
room and hoard and $10 a week.
High school and college education. 
Healthy."

So read a sign painted on a 
might m ore  j large square of cardhoard pinned 

an eneyclope-j on an overroat worn by a young 
trh everything I man -landing on a New Xfork 

know about ! street corner
His ingenuity was rewarded. Af- 

I ter several hours of waiting, a 
I business man approached him and 
, • onferred in low tones. The young 
man listened. »miled. tore up the 

1 sign and walked o ff with his newly 
'acquired employer.

It pays to advertise 
ph) f> rc-!» ,.nd lumtier produe Harlem Hia»fers‘ Hope 
tu*n. irrigation amt rortamation. j Out in Harlem, that du* 
wild animal, bird and fish resour- J tlon glorified by Amos n 
ces. population history, govern- the wishing tree in front
ment. edueatirm anil churches and ’ ____________________________
religious orgasization*.

Andy, 
f the

peren-1
ially brilliant spectacle*, the Beaux, 
Arts ball, given by a group of ar- 
chitect* who attended tlw Beaux 
Arts schi ol in Paris.

The high spot o f the evening , 
was a pageant. "The Skyline of. 
New York." in which skyspraper 
archlect- apinansl in <t»stumes 
representing building* which they 
designed. The Chrysler building 
outfit consisted o f silver metal j 
cloth trimmed with black patent 
leather, sash and lining o f flanie 
color and silver, and the cape, put- , 
tees and cuffs of flexible- wood. 
The headdress was an exact repli
ca o f the building’s town

An amusing feature o f the ball 
wa< an exhibition o f modern art in 
-peak *asies.
For Hememhranor

De- 
cum pany’s

Junuary production o f Chevrolet 
Motor Company was ?0,7P.<> cars 
and truck-, according to W. S. 
Knudson, president. Output sche- 
ilule* for February, with three 

! fewer ilays, call for 67,429 rara and 
| trucks, exclusive c f schedules in 
I the cop 'iany’s Canadian plants.

January production compares 
, "ith  an output of 64,019 in 
I cernber month in th* 

history.
The month just ended is the 

, third in succession to establish 
new high production marks over 
previous months since Chevrolet 
rought out its new line o f cars in 

November, when 46.000 cars were 
made, setting a new output ree- 
■'id h| that month in any year.

According) to Presiiimt Knud- 
-in. output in February likely 
will exceed tentative schedules 
nuu - et and each month during 
the remainder o f the year is ex
pected to show an increase over 
the preceding one.

Chevrolet factory employment 
’>* of Saturilay, January 24. total
ed .'11.447. an increase o f more 
than 2000 over the corre-twndinif 
date in l»ecember and 8000 more

j than when the company comipen- 
A w-eli-known radio crooner g o t ! ced production t f  its new cars in 

h decisive answer to his plea for early November. During the cur- 
something to remember you by > rent month employment is expect- 

wher. he appeared in a Bo-n -t ,>d to reach 40.000 Chevrolet’s nnr- 
theatre. Grapefruit, slightly shop- mal .ijierating fi*-ce

New census figure* are given. 
There sre several hundred articles 
and statistical table* containing 
•everal hundred thousand facts 
about Texas There le a full text 
of the State Constitution, with ex
planation o f e»ch of the fifty-one 
amendments that have i>een rati
fied -uu-r adoption o f the Conati- | 
tutinn in 1876 Constitution of the i 
United State* j« included also A ' 
foUie-1 sheet carries on one side a j 
political and railroad map and on l 
the other side a highway map i 
There are about *.000 names an I j 
adrir»**e* o f Federal and State of. | 
flciiil*. county and district o ffic ia l* ' 
Mayors. schiail superintendent*.! 
naaiber of commerce secretaries, 
writers, painters, musirians nnd 
< ther*

(Question* such as the following 
ear be answered from the Texas 
Aim a mu When wa* Fort Phantom 
Hill e-taiitieheri* Where" What is 

pro-j the h'ghest mountain and what l« 
store th« ileeps-st canyon in Texas? 

M hot was th«- acroag •, production 
and value o f broom corn in Texas 
in IblO" How many airplane land 

in
What railrivd projects are to he 
under construction in 1931 ? How 
many kinds o f native oak tree* 
ar- found ir Texas? XYhat wa* the 
ISIiO census population o f XYinter*. 
Texas ?

The new Texas Almanac con
tain* an article about each n t the 
25-4 counties, also brief articles 
about the more important eitiea 
and (owns. While the primary pur 
pose o f the Texas Almanac it to 
giro information about Texas, 
certain other information of gen 
« * “d interest i* given. The new 
edition has 484 pages, is printed 
on book paper and is illustrated 
with s number o f half tones The 
ot ci> i* Hue a copy by mail.

Pinky D inky
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“THE POOR YE  H A V E  W ITH  
YO U  A L W A Y S ’’

“C H AR ITY  BEGINS A T  HOME’

...BU T...
There

This is no Charity stunt.
Ain’t no Depression,’’ if you look 

at it right; instead—
Prosperity has kicked the wolf from your door— 

and is battering for admission—if you only knew it. 
and would open the door and let him (or her) in. and 
here’s how :

Right now laltor is plentiful and cheap—the boys 
want work, need work, and are willing to work for a 
wage in line with conditions. Budding materials are 
down, too low for a reasonable person to expect them 
to go any lower; and by your taking advantage of this 
condition, you can do youd building, remodeling, re
pairing or repainting NOW, and save money. You 
jan get your new home built, or your old one remodel
ed or repaired; you can get that new roof you need so 
Badly—the new oak floors or built-in cabinets your 
‘Missus' has been pinin'—or warting you—for, for so 
long; you can give the house a new dress of paint— 
and goodness knows. it’*» been needing it long enough 
—and you van get it all NOW at a saving in real 
money.

You will have to do some repairing or repaintiiVg 
in the near future mij way—for decency's sake—so 
why not do it now. and let your heart swell with pride 
for the bit you are doing to help relieve the unemply- 
rrent situation You can “vast your bread upon the 
waters” and >ee it come back to you. That is not char
ity. that’s just common sense and good business judg
ment.

Of ( our>e. We want to furnish you your Building 
Material and 1’aint, but whether you buy from us or 
someone else, for goodness s»ke do your

Him

Building
Remodeling
Repairing
Repainting NOW!

We will appreciate the business, and it 
will be a pleasure to serve you.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

\
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milady inquired 
* how she and h< 
ted to spend thei

o fur,”  replied t
tative.”
ightful!”  exclaimei 
I ’m sure you’ll ep 
it more than an 
could do.”

low: “ | hope yu£;ai
because I refuse

“ Not at all! No 
r you. I feel hon 

honored. I ’d ra 
by you than any "

esterday I steppi 
o f the street, ' 
id stopped a run

That'* nothing, to 
two finger* anc

if his first pair of, 
ii to see his fatherC'H 

daddy had told 
man he was, hi 

would like a nicke 
*d:
* a feller feci bet 
fy in his pockets
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a l H anpeTungs
,. I-ynch spent Wed- 
lursday in Hamilton 
her and sister.

Jr. of Hamilton wus 
list of relatives and

rite for free cat- 
SEY ’S AUSTIN  
in, Texas.

I  who is attending 
Dallas wa> here 

:>f his parents, Mr. 
o Gamble.

Pelmar Yarbor- 
Carlton were here 

wix*k visiting her 
id Mrs. .f. R. Mns-

y hair! Save rnj 
pointing to a win 

out to sea. 
lied the gallant
* took a firm gri.
• “ I ’m only a life 
restorer.”

t lx

KiJharine Randal.-. who 
pnt o f John Tarleton Col- 
, Stephenville was a week 
est of her parents, Mr. and 
[oard Randal*.

Mrs. II. E. Boustead and little 
daughter o f Dallas spent a part 
of the week here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M Bowles. They 
left Friday for Jackson, Miss., to 
join Mr. Rous tend who will spend 
sometime there, where he has em
ployment.

Kathryn Sawyer returned 
Saturday from Houston 
ahe spent name time with 
ughter. Mrs. Sain Waddell, 
mily.

he went to Amor t forget Dr. C. ('. linker, 
i .iinr f,.,- him--, !| nti-t, i* in hi Hi. > office 

Friday from 9:00 a. m. un- 
0 p .m . Lady n-sistant. Of- 

ls himself SmitHver Corner Drug Store in 
| rooms. Phone 270

t Soon Enough, la n d  Mr*. J. I' lull/ went 
‘— And w'hat dilrbon Sunday to Lake her 
tie Willie as * r .  Walter Carpenter, to his 

Jtla re. Mr. Carpenter spent a 
—" e l l .  he has m >f last week in Clifton with 
ung the lid.—Op|',.s coming here on Friday.

is your haby go 
le glows up? 
rkmuiler. I ’m af1

what makes ynil

we have to givil 
'very little whiltf 
t.

G. L. Powledge returned to 
»me in Dallas Wednesday nf- 
pnding a few days here with 
»rents, Mr. and Mr* J. A. 

and other relatives and

pFITFUL HOME GROUNDS 
yleasure. and add value to 
tv. Valuable information i- 
jin ft/ - i atalngue of RAM- 

\i 8TIN  NURSERY, ti 
s. Write for it.

C. L. Woodward. Mr- II. 
•Hors anil Miss Marie Pirtle. 
inanied by Miss Dorriece Pir- 

Hamilton were in Fort 
|h last Friday to hear the 

musician, Paderewski.

you look

'our door— 
y knew it, 
ier) in. and
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iterials are 
xpect them 
age of this 
KtelinR. re .
»ney. You 
>e re model- 
ou need so 
linets your 
for, for so 
of paint— 
ng enough 
intr in real

is Doris Sellers, accompanied 
friend, M l"  Ethrhnc (>:nl- 

|of Seymour, wen week end 
of Afiss Seller’s parents, 

ind Mrs. H. F. Sellers. The 
ladies are student - of T C 

fort W i",t|'

Inn tn r< give hod*- nml J. 
|ve for generation'. The best 
kinds of trees an 1 plan? 
hv RAM SEYS AUSTIN  

ISERY, AUSTIN. Tex. Write

llico Methodist Church.
(Put God First

is man’s best friend. 1 he 
ch is the house of God. \A e 
[>ng distance^ to spend a few 

in.the tn me ot a rood friend. 
[ ar4 invited to spend a few 

m Church, the House of
l >.v-t frielld. In -1
■day Sch< ol 9 :45 V M J. ( 
fm . sia erintendent V

■ s t h v  c oi ■ ' ■' ’
chool. There is a das' for

ining Wor-hip 11:00 O’clock. 
Ilude
Vcation Sentence by the 

k,,ir Harrington
|n No. 51, “ All Hail the 

er" II 111 ’
■ties’ Creed

Mrs. E J. Parker has been vis
iting her brother at Stephenville. 
T. L. Scott, repents that his con
dition is improving. He has been 
ill for about two weeks. Mr. Scott’s 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Blue nnd her 
husband o f Iredell have also been 
visiting him in Stephenville dur
ing his illness.

Mrs. A. I. Pirtle II ostesa 
To lliro Review Club Saturday

“ The Northwest” was the sub
ject for discussion at the Review- 
Club last Saturday afternoon when 
It- meuihels H i t  ( at thi home of 
Mrs. A. I. Pirtle. Roll call was an
swered by the various subjects 
assigned to the member-, after 
which, Mrs. Roland L. Holfnrd,

; who was leader, took charge of the 
1 program.

Mis. Holford gave a brief sketch 
i f  the life of each writer, 
■'ftcr which Mrs. Pirtle gave s.fme 
if the poem- < f Joaquin Miller 
and Robert Service Mrs. Lawrence 
N. Lane told of the stories of 
lark l.iin-l h i ; Mrs. E. S. Jack-on 

| of the stvles and subject matter 
i of Sir (filbert Parker; and Mrs. 
|T. U. Little ended the program 
jwith a splendid selected story of 
Oliver Curwond,

The next meetino- i f the club 
will Is* February 28th with Mrs. 
Lawrence N. Lane.

Thursday Bridge Club Met 
With Mrs. II V  Wolfe.

Mrs. H. N. Wolfe wa» hostess 
to the Thursday Bridge Club at its 
regular meeting la-t Thursday a f
ternoon when the Valentine motif 
was carried out in every detail. A 
red and white color theme was 
featured in all appointments and 
also in the game accessories. Cut 
1 lowers added charm to the re
ception rooms.

In the games, Mrs. C. L. Wood
ward was awarded high score 
prile. Miss Saralec Hudson low, 
Mrs. G. L. Powledge. consolation, 
and Mrs. H. I-. Sellers, cut prize.

Chicken tinsbles, moulded pinea
pple salad, h» t rolls, coffee, angel 
food cake and cream, reflecting 
the chosen colors were served to 
the invited guests. Mis- Marguret 
Mingus o f Galveston, Mrs. G. L. 
Powledge of Dallas, and Miss Sar 
alee Hudson, and the following 
members: Mesdames C. L. Wood
ward, Ear! R. Lynch. E. S. Jack- 

( 0  Masti m, T  K Dnn-
can, tit-land L. Holford. M. F. ScL 
’ -rs. F. M. Mingu* and Aliss Irene 
Franks.

Mrs. Wolfe was assisted in serv
ing by her twin (laughter-. Misses 
Jean and Jane Wolfe, who wore 
red jersey dresses with white ap- 
-•ons containing bright red heart-.

.11 \ ENTI.E BAND TO HE
ORGANIZED FI R. 21

The JYivenile Band will be organ- 
zisl Ml-ndav. Feb. :s. All o f those 

who are interested uie requested 
to be at the band ball at 4 p. m. 
Monday. Plan- will tie explained 
in regards to instruments. There 
are twenty-six already signed up 
for this hand and we hope to have 
about thirtv-five to start with

All the instructions for this lit - 
tV  band will be in the afternoon 
from 4 to 5 p. m. Each child will 
be tested for rhythm and ear 
training.

epaintiit* 
sake—so 
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Building

‘ ‘Am I a Soldier 
,? ’’ Arne

lent Lesson 
■■ P s tr i.

_ . ”1#t*ment Lesson 
inouneements and Offering 
lies'(on prayer 
in No. 4ft, “ I Love Th\ King 

^dom. Lord" W illian- ■*
frmon. “ The Idea! Church

Rev. A C Havnes 
ivitation Hymn No. UL “ T"* ' 
As I am" Fradbur
tweet Hour of Prayer, by the 
Choir Bradbury
•nediction 

fostlude
The Senior Epw rth I e.igue. 

I P. M. This i* a servi.-e f<-r 
_>ng people. Come and enjoy an

m n . V.Z wresting program
m US o r  I Ewnin|r Worship 7:15 O f look

Prelude. ,
, _  _  Mymn No. 15. 1 at !
r V  A  y t nvi" -

W  grayer.
U  I  scripture Le*«nn.
V I  s knnnunrcment- an! " .........
V A  • Vosology. . ..
w w  ■ fermon. “ Man - W »r- > nJ Rev A. C Havne-

Invitation Hymn No 244. “ Le* 
| Him In" -̂x*'e?1
I Abide With Me.” ' i th» Choir 
f Monk
Benediction.
Postlude.

, Activities For the Week
Mondav. 5:00 p m.. The Wo-
In's MUaionary Society.
[Tuesday 4*50 p. m . The Junior 
Worth Society meets at the 
jurrh. Parent* »end your ehil- 
|‘n to th-« service 
A'ednesdev 7:15 r  M Prav*r 

, tlmr. Come and bring your 
H s.
fn»* first steo* away from a 
Innv ehristian life 
lewd **4  9 i i " i « "  Schtpl
dem Prrvldcntlally Hinlered.

and it

gh
»♦

id

i

ng" p

Keeping Up With 
Bargains and News 

By Taking Paper
Farmers who have visited the 

t ft ice during the p.sat few days 
for the purpose of renewing their 
subscriptions have most all been in 
good spirits, and join with us in 
believing that we can make 19.11 
a good year if we work together. 
At any rate they are going to read 
for the next few months, and the 
folk- in ti»wn and away from Hico 
also remain loyal to the old home 
paper.

♦ * »

F. D. New, Hico Route fi, re
newed his subscription recently 
through the news stand, and Miss 
Jonnie sent the money over to us 
by Leonard Howard.

• s •
R. T. Adams, a traveling sales

man who makes his home at 
Bmwnwood, wants to keep up with 
what his dealer in lliuo and other 
business in-litutions are doing, so 
ordered the News Review sent to 
his address there. Just to see how 
closely he reads the paper, we will 
buy him a good cigar on his next 
visit to Hico provided he secs thi- 
notice and (-nil- our attention ti 
our proposition.

G. W. Crist came in last Thurs
day and" renewed the subscription 
"I hi- (luyght r. Mr-. R. E. H ar
rell. Route ft. Box 41.1, Ft. Worth. 
Mr. Cri-t ha- Ih-cii living in Hico 
28 years, and around these part 
for ftf) years, so he probably is fa- 
milinr with the many names seen 
in the paper each week. We hope 
hi daughter enjoys the paper also.

C. I>. Phillips was in Saturday 
to renew the subscription of his 
son. J. H. Phillips at Rotan. He 
has been sending the paper to him 
for several years. We hated to 
lose Mr. Phillips Sr. from the 
business circles o f Hico when he 
si Id his filling station, hut are 
glad to note that hi- health seems 
improved since he does not have 
so much business to attend to.

* * ♦
Just to prove that we don’t al

ways have to get the ca«h for the 
paper, we traded a year’s time to 
J. M. Williams last week in return 
for -onie hauling he did for us. 
Si far as we are concerned it wa
tt good trade, and we hope he is
o f the same opinion.

• • •
It didn’t take much sale-man- 

ship lust week to sell J. S. I.S-- 
mond, Route 2. the paper for an
other year He came in and told 
us he had thought about letting 
the paper stop for awhile, hut on 
thinking it over decided that 
wouldn’t Ih- the thing to do. So 
be will get it now just as long as 
he hold- the same views, for he 
stated that they had been taking 
the News Review u long time, cn- 
ioyed reading it and intended to 
keep taking it as long a« he could 
pay .'or it. We have a bumper 
c » i> ordered for him thi* year, for 
a fellow that likes our paper has 
our best wishes.

F. T. Shaffer, la-tter known here 
♦ hen me«t anvbodv el-e in the en
tire world was in Hico Mondav 
getting signers to a petition o f
fering the -chool building- at 
Meridian to the state for the pur
pose r>f e<tahii*hing a normal col
lege Mr. Shaffer said: “ Don’t 
ever -top mv pviwr—it’s >u«t I'ke 
n letter from home" and handed

us a dollar to keep it coming for 
another year. He also said some 
other complimentary things about 
the Hico paper which were appre
ciated.

• • •
.Miss Elta Gandy, a Senior in 

Hico High School, visited the o f
fice .Monday afternoon and paid 
a dollar to have the paper sent to 
her home. We believe those boy* 
and girls up at Hieo High School 
could do theniHelves a lot of g<oiid 
by cooperating with us in giving 
school news in the paper each 
week, but so far we have not been 
able to get such a plan Started. 
Most all the pupils of the school 
read the paper, and besides that 
the older folks like to know what 
is going on at that important in
stitution o f learning.

• • *

’T ick le" Goyn-.*, mayor of Fairy, 
was in Hico Tuesday and brought 
a renewal o f the subscription of 
Mrs. B. A. Grimes by the office. 
As we have said before, we don’t 
know what we would do without 
those good people down at Fairy.

i » * •
Guy ('. Hartgraves, principal of 

i the Fairy school, was in Tuesday 
'.n place a want ad in the New- 
Review to sell some corn and a 
hinder. When he started to pay 
us he said. “ Just make the check 
for *1.00 more and send u- the 

I News Review for a year." That 
is p>-oof that Mr. Hartgraves nnd 
bis wife will make a success of 

i their married life, for no home is 
i complete without a good wi-eklv 
paper to read.

W. S. Miller came in Wednesday 
afternoon to put a want ad in the 
oaper, and decided that he needed 
the paper sent to hirii each week 
also. Hv has been living at Carl- 

jtnn. hut recently moved to a place 
on Route 7. near Hog Jaw 

* * *
H G. Shield*, Fairy, paid his an- 

uiial visit to the News Review of- 
j fice Thursday morning and gave 
, us a dollar to renew his subscrip
tion. Mr. Shield* was in the ser
vice o f Uncle Sam for 18 month-. 

■ nnd while he didn’t say so. would 
appreciate getting his part of the 
soldiers' bonus, we'll bet. He -aid 
he had 81 cans of beef at home, 
and the naia-r paid for another 
‘•ear. so if the worst came to pass 

’ he could eat und read for awhile 
invhow His grain is looking 
nr-'ttv. Mr. Shields said, and he 
believes crons are going to be 

i nrettv gmxl in «oite o f the fac* 
‘ ha* lot* o f rain has damaged 

, grain to «©me extent.

W ins \ ANIIY M<l 
MOST 1*01*11. \R \T T ( ’. I .

FORT WORTH — Amos and An 
dy are the most nular radio per
formers with T-xns Christian Vn- 
versity student-. Rudv Vallee ran 

•he black-face artist* a dost sue- 
ond. Practically all o f the student* 
choosing Rudv were girls, while 
the numl>er favoring Amo- and 
\tidy were 'alxiut equally divided 
between I toy* and girl-

The Lucky Strike Dance Or- 
"hestra. the Cliquot Club Eskimo*, 
• r !  Hush O’Ha 'i and Hi- or he-- 
tea are all big favorite* with T. 
C D. radio fan*.

The Atwater Kent program -rd 
'he Palmolive hour ar<* thi evot . 

I ite programs o f students in the 
j School o f Fine Arts

Several la»v student- said they 
I listened to the radio only w-hen 
I some sports bmadra-t w-a* under 
way.

D U FFA U  NEW S
And still it rains! Saturday was 

such a beautiful day that we were 
very hopeful of having one or 

; more pretty Sundays, but, to our 
disappointment Sunday was anoth 
er rainy day. However we arc 
glad to he getting enough rain 
this year. '

Mr. and Mr*. Austin BrambleU 
and Miss Victoria Bramiblett of 
Fort Worth sper.t Sunday and 
Sunday night with their homefolk*. 
Mr. and Mrs (). M. Bramhlett am1 
family.

Mrs. Eck Kell spent Saturday 
with Mrs. I). M. Whittcnburg.

Miss Evol Lackey spent the 
week end with her homefolk* at
Hieo.

Alls. U ilhams of Hico is visiting 
hot daughter, Mrs. Hood Hower
ton. of thi- community.

Helen Naehtigall und Teresa 
I unnell were guests of Geraldine 
Elkins Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. The* Mayfield and 
children are spending the week in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. <’ . S. Trimble 
spent Friday and Friday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mr-. Hen 
Davi“ o f Flag Branch.

Mr*. Carl Naehtigall received 
th- m -sage Tuesday of last week 
of the death of her brother at -an 
Antonio She left Tuesday
for San Antonio ti atten 
funeral. La-t Saturday sh 
from th
is vis

Mr
• bildr 
V die.

The
I* .

(lay afternoon given hv Mr«. W 
D ' Elkins.

Mr nnd Mr-. Ed Martin and 
f'Oniiv nnd Mv and Mr- John Da
vis noil dnuehter visited M'\ and 
Mr*. Hoed Howerton n while !a*! 
Saturday night.

Mr and Airs I x *-r Kinsev were 
, f  Air ao| Mrs. W E. Led

better and familv Saturday night

24-01 NI I It v HA is I I D
WITH AN FYF  HRMPPFR

I Kan as City, Feb 1ft Harvard 
I Lewis Hunter arrived in this 
world yesterday weighing 21 oun
ces. Hi* parent* are Mr. am1 Mrs. 
Harvard J. Hunter

Ih\ Richard H. Simmcn* pro
nounced the hahv r'caii*! >n vverv 
respect exrent - i l “ H’* fir-t meal 
wus served from the barrel o f an 
eve dronper. the physician -aid.

CAM P BRANCH
i

The farmers of this community j 
are anxious to see some pretty | 
weather so they can get to farm-1 
ing.

Air und Mrs. John Collier were 
called to the cedside of her broth
er, Tom Smith. Sunday, who has 
been ill for sometime.

Miss Bessie Litchfield spent 
Saturday and Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Britton.

Henry Clark Todd is on th, 
sick list thi* Week. We hope he will 
soon be hack in school.

Toni Perry and family spenr 
Sunday with J. P. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears wei 
in the Clem White home Sunday 
night.

Miss Lucille Perry .-pent Satur- | 
day night with hi- sister, Mrs 
f ’ liff Martin o f Duifau.

Miss Naomi White spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. John fo l- 
lier.

Laurence Daniel spent Satur- ; 
■ lav night with his grandparent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bell o f Duffau.

Guigglo I hear your son i- 
taking an extra subject at co lle i'■ 
thi- year.

Pscadd*— Yes, the doctor snid 
tie couldn’t lay ir college unless 
he got more sleep.

666
LIQl II) or TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headaches. Fever 
666 SALVE 

CUKES BABY’S COLD
Mr

ere "
id r

J. C. ' “'"gers
NOT AH Mr UBLIC 

Real Emu ^ ^ u r a n e e

' " ‘ d I B u S r  8H in J
Fred

Insurance 1 
Ite a

Mis*
.. est 

e here . -
su-olfe

Mr*.
.bonds and
te

Old First > ‘u*3 fi*a k  Bldg.
Stephen ' M F e x a .  

par.
leltor-

E.H
ATTOR

HIC

attfge ,rsons
r h
M AT-LAW  

M rEXAS

i*re

th“ re to Ba * "-<p where she
it*ng i"lativcs.
and Mrs Client Carey ?:nd

on who liv#* n"a *• Stephen-
• \rcut the Week pp • ! with M* -

ixiwn and fanu’
m*r«i!>cr- of the Junior B

\I. enjoyed a so►rial Satur-

Hens oc Eggs Wtnted
Also Poultry and Produce of All Kinds

No firm in town appreciates your busi
ness more than we do, and we strive to 
always please customers in any way 
we can. Try us nnce, and you will come 
back to see us a#ain.

— Phone 218 —

Hico Poultry & 
Egg Co.
Watt M. Ross, Mjfr.

Greater
'  Food

Values
AGAIN YOUR A& P STORE offers a host of price reductions 
on popular selling items. Look over the attractive prices on 
this ad. Each represents a Substantial Saving.

TEXAS FLYING  TO GOTHAM
TO RECEIVE HONORS FROM 

I ITKRAKY GUIDE OF U. S.

DALLAS. Texas.—J. Frank Do- 
hie. native Texa- cowloy who roa- 
from the range to be professor of 
English at the University o f Texas 
and an author o f books and wide
ly read articles dealing with f«,lk- 
lore o f th‘> southwest and legends 
of the cattle country, left hv air
plane for New York recently to 
accept acclaim in literary cirri#«.

He is making the trip at the 
-nerinl invitation of the Literary 
Guild o f America, which selected 
his “ Coronado** Children" ns their 
February book selection. Texans in 
New A'ork also were planning to 
honor Mr. Dobie, as the first au
thor produced by the state to have 
a hook chosen by one o f the major 
clubs.

Mr-. John Leckie o f New York 
end Kerrville Texas, past presi
dent of the Texas club in New 
York, ha- planned a reception at 
her Fifth avenue home Feb. 20 to 
•'ive the Texas colonv in Manhnt- 
ten nn opn< rtunity to meet Mr. 
Oohie. Dr. Dorothv Scarborough of 
Columbia university, formerly of 
Texas and well-known as a writer 
• if Texas novel-. al«o will entertain 
him. and “ x-students o f the Uni
versity o f Texas have invited him 
t. lie their guest o f honor at their 
annum banquet March 2

Smart Neip

Footwear i !

SPECIAL
1‘ermanent Haves $.1.00

Or |wo for $5.00

RINGLETTE  
Beauty Shop

Mra. Floyd Tuhb*. l*rop. 
1055 W. Vanderbilt 
Btephenville. Texas 

Phone 235

New and greater » allies in qual
ity footwear . . . feature* found 
heretofore in the finest shoes . . . 
the -ea.-on’s leading styles at new 
low price*.

Spoit .School and Work Oxfords— 
$1.98 $2.98 $3.49

New Ties, Straps, Pumps and Oxfords
Never Bitch .shces of real quality for these prices

$2.98 $3.25 $3.95 $5.00

You cannot be extravagant when you 
buy Shoes here

New Spring: Merchandise throughout 
our store. May we show you?

Duncan Bros.

S O’clock Cnffee lb. 2~tv Flour, even sack guar. 18 lbs. $i.or>

Rajah Salad Dressing Ot. loc Sugar Cure Cane 20 lbs. $ 1 .(Ml

Mother’s Vluminum Oats I’kg. 27c ( oni pound V egetole or Jew el 8 |b. BOc

l.ibhy’s Stuffed Olives 10 oz. IDc ■spuds 10 lbs. 25c

Tuna Kish T or., can lBc Kraut No. 1 1-2 2 for 25c

PEN K K S  SYR UP . Gallon • • • 59c

Few foods improve with aj?e. Foods that DO 
k need atfinjr should receive it in the process o f 

manufacture—not in the store.

A&P Fo< >d is always fresh. The many custom
ers keep it moving: too fast for it to prow stale 
on the shelves.

Week-End Specials
IVORY SOAP FLAKES 3 Small Pkj?s. 23c

GUEST IVORY SOAP • ti Bars 23c
CHIPSO . , Fine Soap Chips 1 arjun* Pkfc. . 19c
DEL MONTE TOMATOES • 2 No. 2 1'ans

DEL MONTE SPINACH 3 Buffc't Cans
y

LETTUCE Head • • • *rcu- X

CABBAGE Lb. c• • ards, I
B A N A N A S Lb. * 'ks and

• • 1
TRACKERS  

GRAHAM  CRACKERS

1 LB. Box
1 Lh. Bo^tionery a re- 

tance of your

Si, Atlantic* PA ixrr
HICO, TEXAS

P P  , *
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Primary Honor Roll for Meek Be- ’Ode to the lioitey Grove School 
fore Last. Girls.

A. D. Steelman and Elvis Vin- [ The Honey Grove School Kiris like 
boo, third grade, made all A's on to P*ay batl
their report cards las, month. L. | They're all pretty fat, but not very 
It. Steeiman, second Krade, also tall.
made all A s  on his report card. 1 They’re also good sports, ;»»ul
1 . K. Steelman and Verlee Fair- 1 never Ket mad,
clotn, second grade, made UK) per Even though the outsiders do beat
cent on spelling every day week them bad.
btiore lust.. A. i>. Meelman, Juan- iu<t vou wait till another day
iUi Worreit, edvis Vinson and K. “ Why how they did beat us" you
i>. Bartield, third grade, made UK), wtH say
per cent on s e llin g  every day ‘Cause we’re getting better each
week before last. Kosie Bell Bar- day we play
field and laturenza Casey, fourth l,ust Hsk the teachers and see

from the southern borders of
Nacogdoches and Cherokee coun
ties northward to Red River, and 
<n the west from Gregg, Smith 
and Cherokee counties eastward to
the Louisiana line, there is not a
county that has not awakened to |
new life and activity in oil devel
opment.
’ At the end of last week, Kilgore 
in the northern limits o f Rusk [

4 ^ 1

A s ,

. wI M I
WASHINGTON

Very latests
By Mary Marshall

Here is the sketch of u flower 
! and cuff set. They are very easy 
| to make and will add that little 
i new touch that often makes it pos- 
I sible to wear a dress after you 

, u  — : . i A a . . v  have grown tired of it in its orig-•Y  RADFORD MOBLEY mui form.
AUTOCAVTfR WASHINGTON BUREAU The flower as wi'.l as the cuffsCounty, reported 25 drilling rigsi ---------------- — r. _  i ---- y ; "  — , y  r :  — _-y—

on railroad cars on the siding and | Special to the Hico News Review ! are made from petal shapes. There
WASHINGTON, 1). C.— Con

flicting views of government ptd-

grmie, made 100 per cent on spell
ing every day week before last.

Last \\ oek’s Honor Roll.
Nora Clepper and Elizabeth 

lam-loth, first grade, made 100 1
t>er cent on spelling every day i 
last week. L. K. Steelman and Ver
ier I aircloth, second grade, made 
11M» per cent oil spelling every day 
last week. A. D. Steelman, Elvis 
Vinson, Aivin Clepper, K. U. Bui 
field, Juanita Worrell and Carl' 
Moss, third grade, also Evelyn i 
Cowling, fourth grade, made 100 
per cent on spelling every day last 
week.

what they say
We are now practicing for a ball 

game soon
I Thi n we will feed you out of the 

same spoon.
Now outsiders, listen, take warn 

ing while it's here,
If  you don’t want to get beat
Ret ter m t come near.
Now don't get angry, but do look 

out
For the Honey Grove girls with 

their Honey Grove shout.

W hy February is So Short.
1 he reason February has only 

2s days except on leap year goes 
back to Ancient Rome. July, 
which had 31 days, was named 
for Julius Caesar; August named 
after Augustus. Caesar had only 
31) days which so peeved that em
peror that the Roman senate took 
a day from February, which then 
hao -*y, and added it 
satisfying the personal egotism of 
Rome’s ruler But look at the con
fusion it has caused for the hu
man race ever since.

Can > ou Remember?
Ana Loue and Wilma bring late 

Tuesday. Jar. 24. 11131? 
i Who Lord Nelson was? Ask 
D>dores and Rana.

December 31, 1930. Mr. Herbert 
[ trying to fall out o f his chair? 
Wonder if he does?

The third algebra test and the 
tear« that were shed over a hard 
problem? I f  not, ask Wilma.

Miss Mabel Goes Home.
Miss Mabel went home last Sat

urday evening, and visited in Wal
nut Springs Sunday. She reports 
a very enjoyable time even if it 
rained and was so muddy.

knottier Muddy Sunday.
Sunday morning about 8 o’clock 

Mr Herbert and his sister. Nellie 
Dee, left Hico for Gwldthwaite. 
They were accompanied by lnex 
Burleson and J. W. Jordan. Inez 
was planning on visiting her cou- 
ain at Mullin and J. W. was to 
spend the day with Mr. Herbert. 
They had no more than started 
until rain begun to fall and it 
rained all ,tay. They gin back to 
Hico by H:30 Sunday aftemoor.. 
Outside of almost freeling, getting 
wet and muddy, everything went 
and returned o. k.

Odd Facta.
The average bee producer about 

•even times ita own weight of 
homy in its lifetime.

The robin la the moat common 
bird in the U. S. A. Neat comes 
the -parrow

A New York newspaper uses

Geese*.
Vestal’s essay on a goose

to Auirusi . TV  *• a k>w. heavy *ct
__ .’ b rd.v-' uposed mostly <>f meat and

feathers. His head sets on ‘one 
end and he sets on the other. He 
cannot sing much on account of 
the dampness in the moisture in 
which he live*.. There ain’t no 
space between his toes and he 
carries a balloon in hi* stomnch to 
keep from sinking. A gobse has 
two logs en his running gear that 
come nretty near missing hi* 
body. Some geese, when they get 
big are called Ganders. Gander* 
<V n ’t have to set or hatch, but 
just loaf, eat and go swimming. 
I f  I was to lie a goose. I ’d rather 
he a Gander.

more rig* moving in steadily by 
motor truck. The same condition 
prevails largely at Longview, in 
Gregg County; Henderson, in 
Ru.'k, and the outlying counties,] 
including Panola, Shelby. Ilarri- 
M>n, Wood, Cass, Cherokee and 
Nacogdoches, report .similar sce
nes on a smaller scale.

In all o f the counties embraced 
in this area, all the way from one i

is a pattern to use for the petals. 
I f  you want the flowers to be lar
ger or smaller then enlarge or in-

i icy have brought about the dead- • crease the size o f the petal pat
lock which, with the present sess
ion of Congress nearing its end, 
has Hocked every relief measure 
except the $15,000,000 seed loan 
bill.

The differences between the

tern. Cut the petal from cardboard 
cr heavy paper. Then with a piece 
of chalk or crayon mark the out
line o f the petal on the material.

M- two to as high as a score o f I President and the House, on the 
mw oil tests are reported under J t J,e hand amt th{, Senate, on the
way in various stages of drilling. .. . . ,, . , ..... .other, are based on the former sfurnishing employment to 
dreds of oil field workers.

Land Owners Profit.
Land owners in the Fast Texa-

view that the distressed should be 
Rided by private contributions 

j and the latter’s stand that the 
I emergency requires funds from the 

area are besieged by oil operators j federal treasury, 
seeking leases on a bonus »n.| oil j This conflict became evident I 
royalty basis, and hank accounts! almost as soon as Congress met in 
th t had dwindled to near zero I December. Its first became clear

Wit.
Returning home Sunday. Mr. 

Herbert drove in a filling station 
and said, “ What is the matter 
with my car?"

The man looked at the car and 
said. “ Nothing. It *iust need* a 
driver." .

nrnrly 2.(88) acres of timber in
the foirm of wood pulp » early. 1
Woniln how much the Squirml

*

( hewing Gum.
Wef the pupils of the Honey

Delbert (looking at Gearald)— 
“ What’s those thing*?"

Gearald “ Sheep Sheep’’* wool 
i* what your pants are made of.”

IVIbert "No, they're not. Mam
ma mad 
old one*. '

L. R “ Mother. Mi*» Mabel 
doesn't knew a thing about arith
metic Why 'he dt esn't know how
to add”

Mr*. Steelman “ Why?” '
I. R “ Well, the other day she 

told me four and one w-a< five and 
today she *aid that three and two 
wa* five."

are now beginning to show grati
fying -igns o f i besity. So anxious 
are some of the land owners to 
get drilling started on their 
acreage that a number of them 
have pooled acreage in large blocks 
and practically handed the blocks 
over to operator* who have cor- 
tracted to drill, the land owners 
taking their chance on remunera
tion by the rainbow promise of 
oil yet to, be developed,

A feature of the scramble t 
oil well drilling started is ih" 
rich bonuses offered by at lens' 
a dozen East Texa- chamber

wh-n the administration bill au 
thorizing $30,000,00(1 for seed and 
feed loans in the drought areas 
was introduced in the House after 
the Senate had decided on $00. 
000,000.

The next step toward the pres
ent impasse was taken when 'he 
Senate attempted t j  .itiicli a ri
der to this bill providing for loans 
for food from this money. The 

I Senate finally accepted defeat on 
• this issue but secured a compro- 

» on the iimoun, * money ear 
ried.

This was done only .(fter the
commerce for the firs* commercial ^ed ( russ had been drawn into 
well drilled near thorn. These Th* conflict, however. Officer* of 
bonuses range from $10,0(8) to j The Red Cross told senators in a 
*20,000. the well specification* fommittee Hearing on ihe food
varyii to .........  bar ,h;‘ < ’ *» : •
relers of sustained commercial w* s Cull.v equipped to hand! ■ the

DIFFICULTIES
My little tailor came to the o f

fice to measure me for a new suit 
of ctqthes.

He looker) tired. It had not been 
such a good winter. The American 
people are either away up or 
away down in their thinking and 
their spending. While the stock 
market was lioiling they bought 
lots o f clothes. But they stopper! 
very suddenly, so the little tailor 
said.

no self-pity, no temptation to • 
render. He is playing a g«m 
which difficulties are his PPj 
nent», and every day, in his nn><I 
est fashion, he wins some victofM 

When I was in Chicago . ‘ i'l(
o f years ago they told ime 1 
the late T. F. Merseles who lefj 
the presidency of Montgoimi.l 
Ward and Company to become t hr, 
president of Johns Manville. Why 
did he do it? He had all the nion« 
ey he could possibly use. WhC 
should a man o f sixty giv< ’’ j 
something which was y i i  d

dual
I wondered w'hat a tailor thinks 

about. It must be monotonous life,j smoothly to tackle a new 
going around and measuring men, tion” 
sewing up th" suits and try in g1 “ Money hail nothing to do wit! 
them on, and fixing them over, and it,” on- of his former aso, it- 
listening to a good ileal of grumb \ told mo. “ He called us in one da\ 
ling. la rd  said: ‘Boys, 1 think

•D< u find life worth liv ing?" this ioh licked. So I ’
I asked him.

His face brightened. " It  keeps 
me interested."

I ha v« 
just

good-bve. I ’m going where then 
u:e some problems.’ "

Many a man r-.ak- him: •F T
Hut what ure your pleasures ?’ I happy. I think, because he r*', i e ' '  

1 persisted. "What gives you a|his difficulties as some spool, a f* ’
fliction for which Fate ha* si gle< 
him out.

Di fi ul*ie* are a- much a psrA 
o f the program o f life a- th* 
pleasures. You’re certain to !i;’ "< 
them. The only question is. bow 
will you regard them? As nfflic 

1 tions?

thrill?”
“ Well, for one thing I get quite 

a lot of excitement in over-coming 
(my difficulties.”

He went on to tell me about his 
difficulties and as he talked I felt 
u reverence for that little tailor 
and a certain amount of shame 
for mvaclf. How much less he has Or as *n part of the game I k 
than I have. But no complaining, I Merseles and the little tail*

THE FAMILY 1
..DO CTO R

I JOHN JOSEPH G A IN E S , M.D
production. , emergency, t merly on tr.ci, te-tu d v ..........................

Oil well supply houses are spring ’" “TV ,h*’ Senate gave in. j J  '  \  1 ,ffc 11 r*
in up broadcast; truckers and Two days later tbi* Red C. r‘ ■ I  - P An old anecdote has it that a
•e:,nister* are in demand; clerical issued its a p p « l for $10ObO.OlKI f  l  society lady at her bridge game,
h.lp tu take cure o f the ni«h in <>f contributions to me. t tlu- eri-i>. }  ---------- — ---------------- -- [  askt,,| her partner. who was a
, ountv t |*irk aiid abstract officos * he >» f-called ioch) riok sk l’.ne* t r
i- working largely augmented for- land. Ark., had occurred in D’ o i  ----------    t  >’*'*>*>« “ sk'n specialist, why he
c. both <lav and night; new ho- 1 meantime anil many Senators (*«•- 1 _______ — — — r l^aT branch of medical pro-
t»‘ls and eating place* nre soring cam<> convinced the situation wa- A t  fession for his lite work— such a
ing up like mushrooms; railroad- ar nf**,re seriou- than had 1 < en 1 — ------— m perplexing sort of disease, his re
ar*- receiving increased tonnage; ^SJJirhL _ ^  g  ply was, “ well— those cases never
large rapacity loading racks are Ib is led inevita ly 'o  the wtioi: A F  |nt. ()U  ̂ a  ̂ night, they never
(•••ing built; nijH" line* are bemr democrat* in the Senate in '  a die, —and they never get well."
in.-talled: refineries are under I 'ITaching the $25,000,0(8) fun 1 jor _ yfy outstanding case today was
construction and business in gen- d**d I ross distrihut’on to *he in- ‘‘ *>p a substantial silk or woolen a very aggravating case of ecze-1
era I ha- such an impetus that on* G’rior department supply hdl. the dress you may make them from ma. a  young farmer who came
-, • h rvel v hears the word “depre« *- i Crr*s announcement it w* uld silk or cotton pique, preferably from a place about fifty  miles'
...n" mentioned now. where mre 1 refuse the money if tendered, and tbi line nbl-ed -ort. For a lightu I away. I treated him for a similar

wa* the big bogev mar th<‘ ultimatum of the Senate den*- weight dr.ss you may use organ | attack, five years ago, with good]
his return after

—  „„ the ultimatum of the Senate _
\s" the week ended a Total <f lp j ocrats setting this and othe meas- di. . georgette, or silk crepe. A new j Pico'ss, hence

Grove *ch*M>l. wish to thank Mi** 
M.ilwl. our primary teacher, for 
th*- treat she gave u* last Monday 
She gave us some gum. Sotne act
ed fmilish though and chewed 
their* at recess and had to spit it 
out when the bell rang Some 
waited until dinner to chew their*. 
*o they could chew it longer Well, 
any way every one had a chewing 
time.

Valentine Day.
We observed Friday, the 13th, 

as Valentine Day. W * had a pret- 1 
ty Valentine box full o f Valen- j 
Wn.

oil producers hove been reecided ures of avoiding m 1 idoji is to use mthcr stiff taffeta
in the Rusk and Gregg Countv ' Mtrm •* ’‘ ,ion- whlch a snlart effec, but is
•action*, where the oil fever is at Meanwhile, people are g* incr hun not so easly laundered as the oth- 
i*s height. The-.- IS) well* are nre- **>’ in parts o f 15 state* averted er materials.
lu cre  over 20(881 barrel* .f light hV the drought. In many of  the Allow a half inch between the 

mv pants ..ut of Flbert’s I-tavitv  oil daily and every .me of I lnr‘f“ citi<"’ unemployment ha- petal* if  you take them to be picot-
thc producer* i« pinched ir for Ir.ck I cauied equal -uffering. Not i * ’n cd The outline o f each petal will. 
» f  vtornge and transportation far- , T,,‘ '‘ Tate in the drought regions* you know, be finished with ma- 
ditie*. itom» of the wells in fa.-t i acted t’ help matter* by spec-*] chine hemstitching. Then you cut 
most of them, are r-ted fo r a* ; >■! appropriation* although some, along the hemstitching, leaving a 
high a* lO.OOO barrel* on open ar<* considering *uch measures , picot edge m  the edge o f the pet-
f|rtW Aside from the seed anil f«ed al*. I f  you like you may finish the

Yes. prosperity has desemded j l°an funds, distrihuti* n of which is J petals with a fine rolled hem
ur» n East Texa* with a »hud. find now we"  under way. the on*' con-, which you can do yourself. The 
all hat- are o ff to oil. that great ntructive tneasure. federal or straight edge o f the petal should
nat ira' commodity in v-hic1 Tex- has been the emergency pub not be picoted. Gather this and
as lead* all th« states in volume.!*'0 wor*‘ * ***** This measure, ear- make the flower from eight or

rvin*c £80 (881.000 for public road more petals. I f  you like you can 
K n (i : g Kobin-on <’ru , 4 M I* $ If ’ N TO SFI I M il I ION work " n<* • l“ ’w  *36.000.(881 for us.* eight large petal* along th"

M imma. wa- K. bin*. n < ru n  i t t i i i i ' i i i  r im  i t i i B'J waterway* and other work lid outside of the flower and seven
not ievolve fundamental dlfferen- -mailer one- in m  inner circle. A 

-j ,< . • ,., _ ,  ■■f p I icy which are int* irge bead or button i* used todon't know-
Why

Alvin— “ Well, here it reads that 
after he had finished hi* day's 
work, he sat d< wn on his chest.”

Fel 
big d 
erner 
o f th
per'

February 12th
ruary. the 12th , is always a 
ly. esjiecially for the North- 
ami the negro#** (The people 
South also have much res- 

or the memories of Lincoln I

We Wonder Why —
diets stuck her chewing gum 

in her desk when Mr. Herbert told 
her to -wallow it.

J. \V wanted on the front seat. 
Ana Lone and Wilma were j 

late to the school house last Tues
day

Ana Is»ue lost her none after
the picnic.

Electric utility and refrigera
tion interests are joining in a 
campaign, the objective of which 
i* the sale of 1,(8)0.000 electric re
frigerator* in 1931. increase of 

1300 0(81 over the 700.(88) sold in j 1930.
Each refrigerator nv erage- ron-

*n with th*»food fight. Much of it cover the center where the petals
I meet. The cuffs are made fi*om 
-lightly gathered petals stitched 
to a band about an inch wide, of 
the same material.

will he u*ele«s until warm wenth 
er sets in or until legislatures n< 
the states move to accept the co
operative fund* available if mat 
ehed by state money.

Part o f it. however, ha- already 
been put in service and is g iv ’ng

sumption of only 800 kilowatt work to manv. especially Mkpilb* tions to the class.
] hours per annum, but the electric lie read* This was pn-*l! ]-> ho J "What do we call a man,”  he
utilities are interested in the itg- cause o f a provision which p**rmi; a«ked. “ who keeps on talking and
gregate, attainment o f the sales fe*t part of th" money to b*> lo-.n talking when people are no longer

•d to »Ame < *  *he sta*"* fo r  n*e interested?”
in matching the regular federal I "Please, sir.”  replied the boy, "a 
allotment. teacher.”— Hyde Reporter.

So It Seemed
Carl Hendrix was putting ques-

bieetive meaning the addition of
i!<8> million kilowatt hours for the
year.

Bn. what I started cut to say was 
thL Gerald (Teppdr celebrated 
bis birthday the same day that 
other* were celebrating Linroina 
He got a lick or two from almost 
every boy in scttool. We hope 'hat 
be lives a longer Ii? * than I.in- i 
eoln lived and makes as great a 
man as he was.

V New Old Thin*
The hoy* have been having lot* 

o f fun lately playing morhl,«. I 
la v e  started a chain o f safety 
pin* I f  everyone will help I will 
anon have the longest chain of 
safety pin- in America. Will vou 
please give me one? J. W. Jor-

bolter ir n. _ _ _ _ _
dare 'rsded wrong here? Are is «
goods, handles
the course o f a J ....

The group faa "dnesdsv Night, 
spacinlist*. “ one Ctv. v.wing people 
probably the large% )jMlt Wednesday I 
and m acreage nndet . ,.„rn popper1 
are business men. in .* ,,, (j,,,,,
•sense . producing nothin*, - -^mallow*, 
single commodity whirh th* t(< rnf f  
o r hope to sell, for money. a ! 
growing nothing, or almost t,,
.ng, which they themselve- e I
sum** The single crop may be ro ] 
mm. tobacco, wheat, com. <>ran 
Tea. apple*, celery or potatoes, de
pending upon location Dejiendent 
upbn thdir money li turns from 
the single rash crop for everything 
which they eat and wear, these 

the first to feel the effect* of 
a gwit+ra] business depression and 

eonetentlv r ‘  *V  merry of 
etitfor ami

If  the nose blew, would the 
t*ngue lash?

If the cinnamon roll, would the 
row catcher ?

Thing* were looking rather slim 
for Mis* Mabe| last Friday but 
thank* to Ana Lott* and Wilma 
Gene, the broom* were put in use 
and the room was -non clean.

' | 
O l.l) MAN till SFTS VA I I I

RiM.FKS « T » F F  I’ AI F IN i
TAlMMNf. HORN OF PLENTY

Pinky D inky
hen/ WHPRe
YOU G O 'M ',  

p i n k y

I 'M  HOME/
MOM IS OOIN' 
TO Gil VE. M£

A  L A C K I N G /

Texas’ own natural resources, 
or rather one o f them, ha* come 
to the aid of what is now opti
mistically referred to as the 
l*te deprv-sion Oil i* the magi" 
name that ha» lift ml Ka*t Texa* 
pessimist* out of the slough of 
deapoml and lifted them higher 
than a score of Will Roger*, with 
all due respect to 'hat amiable 
and la rg ’ hearted gentleman.

Discovery of oil in the new East 
Texas temburyi dating back to 
last December, i* th* talisman. ! 
Ami the discovery is credited to a I 
wildcatter. Joiner by nsme. wh<* j 
prtiuded the bos< m of moth-r • 
e trth near Henderson. Rusk ! 
County, xml set all Fast Texa* | 
afire on a scale an immense and 
in'ense that it is difficult for even 
dsily chronicles to k**ep up with 
the events tumbling in rapid 
*u.*ce**i«n.

Here's one little item: A sur
al* that oil nrtivite ha* 

the deposit* o f the Long* 
v ie*. Gladewater and Kilpor* 

rr**'spks to m< re than $4 (881,(88)-

BSC .AU 6C  -  IF 1 DON’T G E T  
HOME SOON -  DAD WILL 

I N  AND HE 'LL PO IT/

about one month of suffering; he 
was hall-mad from the terrible 
itching. I assume that thi* will in
terest such o f my readers as have i 
had experience with skin afflic- j 
tions. i

Eczema is the outstanding skin 
disease— if we are to judge by the 
frequency o f patients with skin 
trouble. I f  one doesn't know his 
diagnosis very well, he will be cor
rect nine times out of ten by call
ing it “ a form o f eczema.”

O f course, the thing the patient 
demands is relief: he doesn't 
care two whoops about the looks 
o f the thing he wants the itching 
st. pped the sooner the better! 
And so would you, dear reader.

First and foremost, remove A LL  
sources o f irritation. A coars .* 
harsh -uit of underwear will ren
der relief impossible, no matter 
what the treatment. I once com
pelled a lady to stop wearing a 
fur h« a. w ho had an intense ec- ; 
zenia that included the skin of her . 
rather long neck. She substituted | 
the saiftest silk—or stayed inside.
A very simple, skin anodvne-oint- 
ment dismissed the trouble.

I havei -een cases that had to lie 
on oiled sheets in bed for comfort, 
in carrying out the idea o f remov-1 
ing all irritants. And. this idea, 
this vital point, I wish to impress 
thoroughly in this letter. It may | 
be soap thnt you are using— , 
change your brandi or use none, i 
Curry out your physician’s direc- j 
tions- -else you nre liable to carry 
an exceedingly chronic disease for 
many year*.

Yes, eczema is a "winter dis
ease.”  and, this in winter.

THE OLD FA M IL IA R  FACES 
Bv Charles Lamb 

I have had playmate*. I have had 
nqiipanion*.

In mv days of childhood, in m> 
invful schooldays.
All. all nrp jeoms th<* old fmnilinr 

fares.

tj

W h e n f b o d  

o o u r s
lota of folks who think they ha*' 

“ Indigestion" have only an arid es 
diticn which could hi) correct!*.; 
five or ten minutes. An effsrti 
anti acid like Phillips Milk of 
aesia soon restores digestion to no 

Phillip* does away with all 
aaarheas and gas right after 
I t  prevents the distreet to apt 
cur twv hours after eating. ~
pleasant preparation to take! 
bow good it is for the system! 
like a burning done of *oaa—whir
but teunorary relief at beat—Phillll 
Milk "I Magnesia neutralizes mai| 
times ita volume in aeid.
_ Next time a hearty z 

rich a diet has brought 
discomfort, try—

Phillips
L  M : I L  J

»U* *

PAIN
H EA D A CH ES  

NEURITIS 
N E U R A L G IA , COLD<

H Ff f  «l Yty revea * siwell«»H th
vinti' Cl 1

edit
on uilding nermits at Longview Snt-

. -day exceeded $7.(88iWtZM «  * *
n' *>ery ('minty Renefitted.

And that i* only a dmn in th" 
'cket. for al; over East T*xav

<?IN K Y D /N K Y  
Y l N G L t S ,

1 THE (*Q f STOOP ON T M C  
3 U «N lS C  DECK., 

a r « r r  or obcat tNOURAWc* 
AMP«8HEM-TV«BLAX'Na SARK 

we NT DOWN 
w*. n*xp e y r  tyot iN a o ttA N tj1

Whenever >*ou have some __
ache or pain, take some tablets 
Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediat|

1 have been laughing. I have In*, n There's scarcely ever an ache 
carousing, pain that Bayer Aspirin won't relii

Drinking lat** silting bite, wi'h — and never a time when you ca
mv my bosom rronies, take it.

nil are mine, the old famiHir 
faces.

All.

I |.c-d h Ednas MW*, f t irH l anXnng 
women:

All.

Friend m«* Fosom, thou more 
♦hen a hw'tbov.

Why v *rt n-'t f *'o“ bo*o 
Esther’s dwelli|)«»?

So mi"ht wn talk of the old fam- 
iar face*—

How some thev have die.' and 
some thev hav» left me.

And som» ere taken from tne; al 
am denarted

\tL *f) **■** gone, the old fsin'liat 
fare*. v

*«ir I , vT“ ‘s

The tablet* with the Bayer
are always c-afe. They don't 
the heart or otherwise harm yoi 
t'se them just as often ss they a  

C], ,,,i are her door on me, I miv-' spore you any pain or discomfoi 
n„t *e- her. lust l>e cure to buy the genuine]

1» are gone, the old familiar i Examine the 
faces. I imitations.

( host 'ike I niced round the Aspinn is the trade mark of Bay 
haunts of mv childhood. , manufacture of monoaceticacidttu 

Earth seemed a desert l was of aalicylicacid.
hound to trav*rs"

Seek in" to find th* old 
faces.

familiar '
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Eighth Installment.
1aggie Johnson, whose futhe, 

' a letter-carrier, her mother 
Zy woman who has “ seen bet 
|ys,”  and her sister a laiot 

aweetheart who works 1| 
[auty parlor, is stock girl in, 
lack” stores, the Five-an 
£>an Francisco. A boy who 

vs only as ‘ ‘Joe Grant,’ 
is really Joseph Grant 

tic Merrill, son of the 
the “ Mack,”  is learnint 

ess by artiug at the 
le (toesn't like the job 
ets Maggie. And ncith 

[ realizes that they art* 
love with each other, at 

impressed, however, 
jle's intelligence and 
idness, and gives her a 

subject nearest her 
live the ideal life, 

a siugge-lion for a I 
j>f selling certain line 
his tather, as if it wer 
(dca. greatly pleasing t 
1 He finds that the giri 
|o know don't interest h 

as Maggie docs, and 
lie discloses her love 
(o f jealousy, he realize 
res her, too.

THE mco NEW;
““ ~ . r r

EwPiREVIEW

RURAL GROVE
siunc 
c f  *1

W  By
K A T H L E E N

d home 
ere she 
irother,

A*r0h. that's grand} W hich way 
‘■J* -ou gu, Joe?" 
d ft own past the city— out on the 
'•‘k’Xngdale road."

'hen you want the Ten tar." 
arm was under her elbow, and 
K*ve hint once more the deli- 

“  l>*iMBuitiun of nearness, confi- 
'•urriJ^tnd sweet smallness and

•'fisae' had never seen her so deli
mit 

l.ere

"Go on. Don’t stop. Maybe you 
thought what?”

“ 1 thought you were kinder 
kidding me along.’''

It was at this juncture that for 
a moment Joe Grant disappeared 
from his own consciousness for a 
few seconds, and the Joseph Mer
rill who was a truant from col
lege, who belonged to the same

Me are having siunc sunshine 
I after some rainy arcf

Mrs. M. Shannon Mias Lo- 
i rain • Hudson visit^ \e Kilgo

I home Monday ever 
Miss Opal Webb ,

Friday from Leveliand,
, has been working. Her 
i Austin, brought her.
| Thelma Kilgo returned home 
j Monday from Spring Creek when 

'she has been visiting her sistei, 
Mrs. Clyde Phillips.

Mrs. Melvin Hudson and baby 
is spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. "Walter Ply ant of Me
ridian.

world as this smart roadster, took 
etty, so small and loving < his place.

anting. She could hardly | To play a part wa« all very well
r*. _

. d? Depressed? Hungry? Not 
JU Joe Grant, tall and lean and 

ifhte.t*, tive and mose appreciative 
•WlBbesiile her. was guiding her 

the lighted street.
' "on H,.i walk wits a combination of

»r little feet on the ground. | insomuch as it concerned only him
self. But here was this bewilder
ing little madcap armful o f pas
sionately earnest feminity in his 
arms, her tear-soaked lashes al
most touching his check, her whole 
being only too obviously ready to 
yield itself to his guardianship

MT. ZION
Weil, we have sti 

plenty o f rain.
Mr. Claud Sullivan

EWS
been having 

and wife

#p, bounce, und dance step. Joe 
| to laugh sympathetically at | forever

How on earth was he going to 
I get out of this with Muggie John*
I son ?

When he 3pokc. his tone and 
ically turned townrd that par- manner had subtly altered.

(lar quiet flock where he had ; "Why shouldn’t I kid you alorg?

* laughing fate, the eager eyes 
l demanded his sympathy, 
u his is my corner, Joe."

!is step*- had been quite auto 
ically tui

hi - i  %A
(if : __ ...X S \  r

rs
link thev has* 
v an acid em. 
b oormete*! J 

An effecti  ̂
Milk of Mi 

ition to not 
with all 

it after 
• so apt to j 
sting. Win* 
to take! 
b system! 
sods—which 1 
: beat— I' ll
j trail res mail

|GO ON WITH THE STORY 
face burned, her hands wermi 

fr confused mind was only a 
land her heart one henvv, 
durable ache,
[had been pretty hold of her 
nestion him, to rebuke him 1 

Paula Younger. A fter all, j 
)s Joe’s affair.

thoughts burned, stung, 
led together. The one unliear- | 
(thought was that the half- I 

five o'clock whistle would * 
and Murphy begin to close j 

Lig jointed iron grills against 
(orld, and that she would have 

home— what else could she I 
[■heartbroken and alone, and 
the week-end with Joe “ mad”

,.le had already been elevated to 
e offices, which were placed in 
position o f some dignity and se- 
lsion, on a mezzanine deck at the 
r rear o f the store.
Sometimes, when a customer 
ought in a defectiv- article. Mag
* had to guide her upstairs to
* window marked "Complaints." 

once or twice ether errands 
taken her to the offices. But

i had no excuse to-day. 
hi- turned the knob of the 

door rather timidly, and saw 
[landing at the window in th** 
of the room, with Simtnonds. 
for, both intent up-n the in 
t>n o f some ---it nf material, 
hat is it? "  Simtnonds asked

puse me. Maggie faltered, 
Mi»s Pope up here?" 

fionds came toward her. 
t>e—as she saw with a sink- 
fart—casually turned away 
egan to study a bloated,

in
Miss Pope- up here?” 

nds asked.
Pope," Joe said, in a 

[nice, “ is downstairs in the 
iepartment."
(ie ’s face was ven n I. she 
only at the older man.
In’t see her there," -hi -aid

somehow she got herself 
the glass door again, and 

|ovr flew dt wn the -tubs, and 
feverishly tus.v instantly 
I large cardboard box of lock- 

chains. in the jewelry de- 
Fnt.
ja il  thu while her heart pon- 
(as if it would hammer her 

», Hnd her shamed thoughts 
kt suffocated hi'1 
ft- knew I went up tb* t- to 
[to him— what’ll he think I 

le didn’t want to speak to me 
tt—and I bluffed that Miss 
(was up tnere -he -ren right 
|h me' He saw right through 

- ' wish I was dead! I can't 
thinking like that about 

was dead What'll I 
aver look him in tie-

standing at an angle 
Iry counter that was 
sort o f niche between

V ’ ^

His big arm held her tightly, 
less'v.

•J-Joe tirant,”  she said, hreath-

CHES 
TIS
^ c o ld ;
e some : _  
mme tablets 
1 ia immediate

ver an ache 
rin won't relit 
when you <

the Bayer - 
ry don't i" 
site harm yc 
ten as they 
i or discomfot 
y the genuir 
ige. Beware

e-mark of Raye

enl.v she knew that a tall, 
ban was lounging on the 

beside her, his shoulder 
ti uching her own.

|I1 mad at me?" It wa- Joe's

Her voice wouldn't 
( lo t ,  don't be mean to me,” 

in a lov  torn-, holding 
s f la t ly ,  not raising her

,iean to you. Maggie?"

t rse— of course you're 
It's just that I ’m—I'm 
'a none of my business 
.ch with and I ’m sor-

hu-iness. if you 
he said, nicely,

ir . . .  
v,te."\

even a llttli- gruffly 
I am going pv * to care" 
xperienced a queer little 

I of pain. She locked so
0 weary, so exquisitely 

[kl this soft light, and she 
ph a loving little thing! 
Iglnrl we're friend- again." 
} awkwardly

1 am too." Y
laldn’t of stood V , "  -he

»r em ployes r»f tIn- 
streaming through the 

when Maggie came fly- 
the locker room. Joe 

at the top of the

h* f ’d walk with you to

\
;.JL . ML.

parked his roadster. They were 
close to the handsome, low-slung 
car now,

“ Here’s some feller left his road 
ster here,”  Joe said.

"You ’d wonder he’d have any 
business in this neighborhood." the 
girl innocently commented.

“ How far do you live, M aggie?”
"Oh, not so tar. I'op and I walK 

it every morning. 'Bout I thud 
it’s thirteen blocks.”

Joe had palmed his key.
"Want me to run you home in 

this car?”
“ I get so siek of my automobile, 

it's a treat to me to walk!*' Mag
gie assured him. She « «  lo rii- 
iietl when he slipped into the ma
chine, and challenged her cheer
fully.

“Joe Grant, gel out of that car! 
D’you want to In* sent to ja il? "

"Oh. conic i n. get in. .Maggie 
don't be s<» scary.

“ But, Joe, isn't it locked?"
"Nope. Key light here! Get in, 

Maggie, and listen! I ’ll bring it 
back to the other end o f the block 
.aid let him hunt for it awhile, to 
:eueh him a li---on about forget
ting to lock it!”

“ Joe, \>.u could be sent to jail 
for that!”

"Oh, come on it won’t take five 
minutes!’ ’

In the end. she yielded.
“ Maggie, how’d you like to own 

a car like this, and have it big, 
flu ffy white t'ur coat, and In* riding 
along here this way—down to El- 
mingdale, or the Westbeach Arm-, 
or one of those fashionable pla
ces?"

"Joe. b'leeve me, I've seen girls 
do both ways, and there’s nothing 
in letting fellers buy you coats 
and take you out riding. You don’t 
mind lieing poor, do you, Joe?" 
-he asked anxiously.

"Don't you?”
“ I? Why, but what else would 

I he?" she demanded blankly.
"!>on't you ever think of your

self as rich, with beautiful clothes, 
and a maid, and a big comfortable 
i v H . m H e  glanced sideways.

" I  think of myself as straight," 
she said briefly.

“ Anyway, we're pretty near liv
ing the ideel life tmw, and tnv 
father says that all day long he 
thinks about— our house, and how 
nice and shady and quiet the kit
rhen is. and all the new dish tow- | _ *•

“ We're getting out of debt, and 
even I.it -aid it was some cm ifort 
to n me I4i*me to our house now 
and she s.s-said I.iz said that s- 
«-she—"

“ M aggie} Pot* heaven's sake! 
What are you crying about?"

“ Be-rause— lierause they -aid I 
did it, Joe! Even Mu said that I 
made them all eomfortahler and 
happier— and it— makes me cry to 
have them love me so!”

He abruptly ran the car into the 
curb and stopped it there, and put 
his arms about her, and tipp"d up 
her face.

"Now, lisok here, stop it. Stop 
this bawling right away, or youll 
have me crying too."

His big arm held her tightly, 
ianyned against him, and her be
wildered ecstatic, tear-stained 
little rosy face was close to hi* 
own.

“ J-J-Joc Grant!”  she said br-ath 
lesslv.

“ Maggie Johnson! You've known 
this was coming, haven’t you?"

“ J-Joe Grant!"
“ Surprised?"
“ \'o—but— but —I guess— nav- 

be I thought—”

he said. “ You’re too much o f a ki-t 
yourself, to get mixed up in love 
affa irs !"

She drew herself up, fumbed in 
her bag for a handkerchief, wiped 
her eyes quite openly, and su'd, tn 
a coin|»osed, cold voice:

“ You must drive me home, Jim-. 
My fulher and mother'll be w.!t 
if I'm late.”

“ Maggie— listen. Don’t take that 
tone! t ou know how much I like 
you I've got to stop this, I've got 
to stop this. I ’m u fool if I don’t 
stop this," he added, in his heart, 
" tt  hy, you're not eighteen—you’re 
a little girl."

"I'm  eighteen tomorrow, and I ’m 
not a little girl at all," she said 
with swift dignity.

“ Eighteen! Why wha* vould 
your tather think if you married 
at eighteen!" Joe protested. “ Why 
damn it—and damn me for a fool" 
he ejaculated. “ Now I ’ve said it' 
This is the lirst time that word 
ha-, come into our conversations, 
ami I'm the one that introduced 
it."

Maggie cleared h.*r throat.
“ I ’ve had a great deal of res

ponsibility in my life, and then* is 
nothing so developing to the Chur- 
acter as responsibility," she began. 
“ Since I was ten years old I have 
i«-eti trying to earn a little and 
spend a little less, to bear w rongs 
patiently. Pbp says he's always 
been anxious to live the ide-al life 
too, blit he never thought it could 
la- done on i« postman’-* sala*^* "

"Li.'ten, Muggie. Listen, dar
ling-----"

“ Since Christmas," she went « n, 
" it ’s been you, Joe. Everyth'-lig I 
done—everything I've done.”  she 
corrected it, "has been done be- 
euusc I was thinkin' of you.”

He caught her small ngitated 
hands and held them tightly.

"Maggie, just tie quiet, dear. 
There’s no need for you to get so 
excited and upset. Listen, dear. I 
liki you immensely. I think you 
have more character than any girl 
I ever knew. I wouldn’t give up 
your friendship for anything in the 
world. But you’re only a little girl. 
Maggie, you're going to have a 
dozen beaus before you pick out 
the man you want to marry.”  He 
winced interiorly. “ I hope our 
friendship ”

" I know. Joe. I km w. Thnt's you 
That’s your side of it. But I was 
talkin' about me.”

She caught at his la|a*l with a 
imall bare hand, and rnised her 
beautiful, wistful, childish eyes.

He laughed suddenlv, boyishly.
"Ah. Maggie! You little idiot!”
And this kiss was a different 

kiss. The little figure rested 
against his breast, the little hand 
was crushed I'gains, his henrt, and 
the fragrant soul of her seemed to 
be drawn through her fresh, half- 
openeil lips.

Then they talked. Maggie’s hand 
locked in hi**, her head resting lux
uriously against his shoulder.

“ I’m getting thirty-five a week. 
Mary Margaret. And I ’m not going 
to have my wife work!"

“ Oh. Joe—I ’ll die to hear you 
sav ‘my w ife!’ "

“ That’s about—o»e* forty a 
month."

Continued Next Week.

It Could Be Worse
“ Have you heard o f the Ameri. 

can child that was black over half 
Its body?"

"How awful: what color was the 
other half?"

Black alao."

have a big girl in their home Mo
ther and babe are doing fine.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. Carl Adkiaon is on our sick 
list, also Mrs. G. D. Adkison has 
been sick the past week.

W’eston Newton, wife and baby 
visited his father and mother Sat
urday night und Sunday.

Bate Bowman and wife fr->m 
Morgan visited in the Jones home 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Ida Bowman 
visited Mrs. G. D. Adkiaon a whili- 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Adkiaon was in the 
G. I). Adkiaon home uwhile Satur
day.

Mrs. Ilealie Sowell is vi-itirg 
her sister, Mrs. Mary Sullivan.

Travis Adkiaon and family, 
John Trotter and family visited at 
Maryan the first of the week.

Miss Mable Bolnack spen* the 
week end with homefolka

Dave Davis Hnd family were in 
tie* G. D. Adkiaon home awhile on 
la.-t Thursday.

Weston Newton, wife in-1 baby 
vi-ited in the G. I>. Adkiaon home 
awhile Friday night.

Luther Spinks and wife were in 
the Jones heme Saturduy n'ght

HONEY GROVE

ty

THE Bl'RNI.NG tfl KSTiON 
The Burning Question ia how to 

get money to pay for an imme
diate cash producing education. If 
you want the money bad enough 
you can get it. You believe what 

i others are doing you can do—don't 
yuu 7 The five Byrne Colleges are 

* lull o f students who gut out and 
, raised money and here are a few of 
!the ways they raised it: sold cot
ton, peanuts, cow, horse, hogs, 
chickens, car, or anything they had 
that was saleable; borrowed at 

| hank, of a relative, friend, on dad’s 
‘ life insurance policy; got one or 
' more friend- to endorse their note, 
then went to a bank or to an old 
bachelor who had money and en
dorsed the note over and got the 
money; the Rotary Club, Lions 
flub, and other luncheon clubs, or 
some women’s organization loaned 
them the money. Some who could 
not raise all the money to pay for 
their scholarship paid us a sub
stantial amount and gave us a note 
for the balance signed by two or 
three reliable parties, and we se
cured them spare time to work and 
pay their board and room. We 
have many boys working -pare 
time in cafeterias, waiting tables 
in boarding houses, addressing en
velopes for mailing companies, 
working in parking stations, ush
ering in theatrees, etc., where they 
make enough to pay all expense of 
board, room, laundry, etc., some 
make extra money. Most of our out 
of town girls are living in nice pri
vate home- where they assist the 
lady o f the house to pay board 
and room.

The young man or woman who 
makes a sacrifice and a special 
deti rmined effort to get his busi
ness training now i- going to be 
far in the lead when it comes to 
getting a good position this fall.
Young friend, w hHt other deter
mined young men and women now 
in school have done you can do if 
you will just resolve not to take 
no for an answer and sav I W ILL.
You can at least take one of our 
money back guaranteed courses by I 
correspondence at home and come ] 
in the -chi ol near the finish of the 
course for personal instruction and 'b-il Mr. anil Mrs. Dock Coffman 
the service o f our employment de- Saturday night, 
par'ment. I 'Ir. and Mrs. Tommie Kales and

~ I 'tt lf son were in the Deck Coff-

a-
rtot reflected t «  

raw products, 
[bn for tnis being

U j

cently __
been given to 
commodities hawk 
price derlAc* 9  
there is np .‘"TlSi:.. —  
true of fresh beef, veal, pork o* 
Iamb, as most wholesale prices are 
iroiii 25 to 35 par cent under those 
of a year ago and consumers 
should l»e getting the advantage 
of them through reduction* in 
r- tui' prices, it wu* declared Tues
day by C. B. Denman, live stock 
me.uber of the Fedora' Farm 
I- ard. He added:
A comparison of wholesale dress- 

- d meat prices at Chicago for the 
week ending Feb. 14 with same 
week a year ago indicates sub
stantial declines. Wholesale prices 
of fresh l>eef show declines of

• <*• 
a yeai .

“ I f  tjle full 
duced wholes a 
fleeted to con 

meat aim
should l>e attractive v 
Housewives who *r« »  
at least <»ne kind ot n 
daily menu ought to u 
tage o f these lowered 
purcha^f such wholcsotn-

H I Walk.
“ What kind o f a car to
“ Well, he’d feel tren 

flattered if you called » 
hand.” —R. K. Magazine.

- »

Up sure are having some pret- 
weather this week.

M i-  Nellie I). ( V«okc was a vis 
itnc o f Misses Bettye and Ora 
Lei- t'lepper Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bolnack 
we. c in ih" W. A. Moss home 
Sunday evening

Herbert Cooke and J. W. Jor
dan win- in Goldthwaite Sunday.

Mi-s Nellie I». Cooke was a 
visitor of Mr and Mrs. W. 
M oms and family Thursday night.

Miss M aid Bolnack wa- visit
ing Miss Wilma Slaughter Monday 
evening.

Misses Hazel l». and Esta Lee 
Jordan were visitiy*- of Mis- Anu 
Loue Moss Sunday.

Little Miss Madge Lene Mos* 
■ pent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Jordan and family.

'l l  - Nellie D. Cooke returned 
to her home in Goldthwaite Sun- 
dav

Mr. and Mr*. Fern Jordan and 
Mr and Mrs. An-t n Vinson and 
son Elvis, were Sunday visitors 

f Mr. and Urs. Culmer .Iordan of
ne»i Cnrlton.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Griffitt were 
■n the BiCie Hender-i>n home 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. An-on Vinson vis

son were in the 
home Monday.

W. Jordan Tuesday.

I Realize your opportunity and get |
* husv raising money, start working. -1 * n 
I talk to people, let them know you! '1' *nd Mrs Fern Jordan were
are in earnest and -lime o f them | the home of his parents. Mr.
wdjl help you to make good. The and Mrs. J
off! ailngc - till holds . od "W i r« r*=r----------

.there is a wil] there i~ a way." Tfj 
, when you get into action raising 
money and proving t * * your friends | 
you are determined and sincere 
you run up against a problem you j 
can’t quite solve, write to us. or | 
better still rorne to see us anil we I 
will gladly help you solve it. Get 
our catalogue, it will hetp you.

Byrne Commercial College
H. E. Byrne, Bre- J

DALLAS. HOI STON, SAN VN/X 
TONIO. FORI WORTH. "Kl VI ♦

hom y cm ;

Y e  b .

FATHERLY ADVICE FROM  
THE FATHER OF O UR  C O U N T R Y

“ l)o not conceive that fine clothe* make 
fine men. u t  more than fine feathera
make fine bird*."

—(iEORfJE WASHINGTON.
We are in the heyday of a materialistic aye—we

vie with our neighbors in spending all, to "keep up ap
pearances."

It might lie well to pause occasionally and study
his sentiment, as well as honor the memory of— j

GEORGE W ASHINGTON

Hico National Bank
T H E R E  IS NO SI BSTITUTE FOR S A F E T Y '

It Is
YOUR DUTY

—to have your children 
photographed regularly. 
You. and they, will ap
preciate the pictures in 
future years.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

F»X 1
k.A:*

*
'3 1

fob
W(ttO

- '  a

Quality, attractiveness, neatness and excellency in 
job printing is important... just as quality merchandise 
is preferred to inferior materials.

The News Review job printing department is equip
ped to serve your every need in printing and the person
nel in charge expertly equipped to give you exclusive 
perfection and quality in letterheads, envelopes, circu
lars, statements, placards, shipping tags, visiting cards, 
candidate cards, pamphlets, catalogues, yearbooks and 
all other printing.

Are your letterheads and other firm stationery a re
flection of the true distinction and importance of your 
business or profession? You are assured only de luxe 
printing at unusually low prices at the News Review job 
printing department?

............... ......................... ....

v* mm ■■
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‘‘nm“vaht some- 
ryou havn  ’t

or have some-
g you do  n o t  
i f ,  say it with...
.  Want Ads .  .  .

v * 
■

THE Hl(

•s 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 
word for each additional week.

SALK. 3 cows and a good 
o, or will trade for wtndmiii. 
„ VIILLKK, Route 7. 38-9

<" ' i lifted here at coat of about
SI 20.000.

p Wmtei> Halle Barber Shop 
- mov frim Ideation on (Cast Dale

AN I REKS! Pecan Trees! I S*r«-1 to Spill building in space
.dditu to good values in first 
a reran trees and fruit tree-, 
olhi" ornamental* I have some 

*i»hi trees of Burkett and 
if choice varieties that mu t 
sold at 50c each. They will 

ake good orchard trees. Visit 
ir Nursery and see these. 
WOLFE'S PECAN NURSEK1 

,7-6 Stephenville, Texas.

FOR s.a LE—Corn *K>c bushel .it
bam; also 7-foot Peering binder I 
or would 'rude it for good stock 
cow- -Gay C. Hartgraves. Fain

38-2tp f

“ NOW IS A GOOD Tl.MK To 
PLANT TREES. Write for cat* 
Sogur RAM SEY’S AUSTIN 
NURSERY. Austin, Texas.
u .......... - -1 -  _____

FOR SALE $35 Victor Portable. 
Ba rgain See John Higgins at | 
Corner Drug Store. .N Itc !

" erly occupied by Fashion
Shoppe.

i ..unnerve— Earl KeathersUine
i pen tailor shop in City Barber
Shop building.

Wichita Fall*— $l.ouo,000 bond 
it voted for improvement
city water supply.

I lenison— All steel work will 
■ n be completed on new free 
,'- 1' acroaa Re«| River north of 

here.
Runge—-W'ork o f repairing cause 

an<l bridges on Hayside road 
in pier ed and road now open to

inf tic.
Huntsville— Old landmark at cor 

</ Avenue K and 11th Street 
. rig razed to make wav for new 

- i.iMHI post office building.
- nfinal —('ity  Council author- 

re purchase at new Rco 2 ton 
re truck quipped.
Sierra Blanca— Palace Service 

! Station lieing repainted.
Port Lavaca Movement started 

I here to organize farmer’s cooper- j 
( stive society for marketing crops. | 

Wichita Falls— Now $750,000 
■ post o ffice will be erected on site 
I at corner o f Tenth and (.aniar. 

Houston -Work expected to Re
new 
sta

COURT HOUSE
(Continued from page one)

a

FRIDA t. .

H A W K S LOG EQ UALS W O R LD  FLIGHT  
W ITH I NSIX D AYS OF ELAPSED  TIM E

it needed, but if needed it is a tea- [ 
son for starting the work at tto 
time. People* in comfortable c. ^  *  
stances are asked to reflect on 
this.

W’e agree with all citizens when 
they say that “ taxes are high 
enough already." and we chal
lenge an investigation of the 
Commissioners’ Court the past six 
years, as to an economical admin
istration of the peoples business. 
Despite the fact that the Legis
lature in 192ft placed the salary 
expense of the Commissioners’ 
court, then $4SO0 per year on the 
General fund and later it became 
$6000 per year, an additional bur
den. this General fund in 1930 was

A g  day flight around the
the graphic equivalent o f

^rBof half year adventure- of 
that sensational speed team of the 
skies -Captain Frank M. Hawk* 
and his Texaco 13.

Pilot and plane sinee last July 
26 have reeled o ff 25,409 mile- in 
136 hours, 19 minutes of flight at 
an average off almost 20C utiles an 
hour, and when the bur cont’lining 
these figures is translated on a 
map o f the world it amounts to a 
six day journey around ‘ he equa- 
tt r or a six day circuit of the 
earth over a shorter but 
feasible route.

8,700 miles across th« open Pac
ific to Honolulu. A seven hour 
stop is made at Tokyo, and the 
flier departs at 10 P. M. Thurs
day. During the nigh‘ he crosses 
the International Dateline and 
flies back into yesterday, the ar
rival at Honolulu befog timed at 
ft:30 P. M. Thursday after a hop 
of 19 hours, 30 minutes.

Six and a half hours is <pent in 
Honolulu Itefore the sttut of the 
2,400 mile jump across the eas* 
ern Pacific to Los Angeles, and at 
midnight Thursday th's stage be
gin.- . nd ends at 12:30 i\ M. Fri- 

inure1 day. Back on American soil, ea
ger to finish and evpertly acquaint

"The log shows ninety two led with the 2,500 mile t ran** on 11 
tlights," said Captain Hawks, aer-1 nental trail back to his starting
nautical advisor to 1 he lexas

sueh that we could reduce it from Company, "excluding scoter o f ex-

ROSES’ ROSES! ROSES! !'» 
year monthly bloomers, five nun: 
ber - plants, all different i-nl 'i- 
$1.00 prepaid. Hedge plant- 7 
each I 5 ft. Bakers Arbor Vita $2 fto

WOLFE’S PECAN NURSERY 
37-6 Stephenville. Te xas.
_ _ _ _ _ --------- --- -----  — gin in near future on big
1 have purchased the Vogue hem- j Southern Pacific passenger 
•titrhmg machine and will do J tion.

'tastom hemstitching at the Alpine | Crvwell—  Froemming Construe. 
Hotel Mr*. R. M Bowles ’>'< tfc jtion  <>\ o f Seymour awarded con-

t ract for concrete paving of 4.9

25 cents to 20 cents **n the $100 
valuation. The Tax rate for 1930 
w,i» therefore only 46 cents one of 
the lowest in Texas.

This 5 cents on the $100 reduc
tion will pay for the new Court
house and the effect o f it is that 
the tax payers can get this im
provement with what can be -aved 
over previous year* in County ad
ministration The Commissioners’ 
(Yjurt have recently placed of rec
ord a statement that we will not 
raise this general fund as long as 
we ate in office, and the next set 
of officers will hardly have the 
nerve to raise it in the face o f the 
fact that a 20 cent tax will take 
care of County administration ex-I 
pen«e.

Conceding the tax to he raised,! 
however, it will be 50 cents on each

hrbition and tests hops hut imlqii 
ing fourteen record*, two of 
which are for westward ami east
ward transcontinental time. Forty 
flights were made at 200 miles an 
hour or m/ore, the fastest hop va* 
270 miles an hour and the slowest 
145. Distance of the ninety two

point, Hawks “ poors it on" and 
lands in New York 13 hours, 15 
minutes after leaving Los Angeles 

The world adventure ends at 
4:16 A. M. Saturday. 5 dry*. 22 
haul's. 15 minuter after the start. 
Flying time was 4 days, IS hours, 
30 minutes to which was added 32 
hnui*. 4ft minutes for stops. Twen
ty thousand seven hundred milts

flights ranged from fifty  to nine | he* been covered rt an average 
hundred miles. : speed of 190 miles *n hour.

“ The log total equals the jour- ' “ You know,”  said Captain 
ney around the earth at the equa- j Hawks, “ it’s not so fantastic as 
tor, but of course, the Texaco 13 or I it may’ 
any other aircraft, fast or slow, 
could not fly  that route non-stop.
I believe, however, that figures <>! 
the log are significant in that they 
indicate what has been done in the 
way o f speed and w ha, may yet be 
accomplished,

“ An airplane capable o f the 
sustained speed necessary for a

One Thousand Dollars 
value.

At the risk **f being tedious 
to give as much information 
possible, the financial part of 
a* follows:

The assessed valuation of 
County is over Ten Million. A five 
cent tax will bring $6009 per year. 
The $65,000 bond issue will bear 
a per cent interest .red this will

The la

taxable i s'x day flight can be built, but 
| plane and engine designers must 
sharpen their pencils and turn 
) ,'t a new kind of :in airplane 
lather than providing only refine
ments *4  what we now have. Hot 
that new airplane can be built. 
By way of illustrating what could 
be done with such a ship, lo*’s take 
the mileage o f the Texaco 13 and 
assume an average speed of 199 
miles an hour, which is one mil*

has

but

th

seem. It could be done, hut 
a man would be awfully tired at 
the finish. I doubt, however, if 
anybody* w-oulri want to try it. 
But it’s great fun to think about 
it.”

SERVI 
CLEA  
ECON  
A N D

NESS  
Y  OF PRICE  

JALITY

These are the bis: things that 
women themselves say they 

want in a grocery store
W E  O FFER  TH E M  A L L  FOR Y O U R  C O N S ID E R A 

TION. BR ING  us your E N T IR E  SH O PPIN G  LIST.i
and let us prove this store Rives you 
MONEY.

MORE for your

48 Lh. Kansas llest Flour $1.15
IS LI). Hik’ h I'atent Flour $ 1.05

Lb. Hox Crackers .’I7e
Gold Medal Oats, with premium 23c
(limit Prepared Mustard 15c
Tomatoes, .’{ No. 2 Cans 25c
Corn, 2 No. 2 Cans 25c
Potted Meat. (> Cans for 25c
Macaroni or Spaghetti 05c
8 Lh. Bucket Compound ...............  00c

T R A D E  W ITH  YOUR HOME O W N E D  STORES

L. L. HUDSON
“Better Foods For Less”

/ O r -  t h o

a n t e

\ancu Mart i

l-KOOM HOUSE with bath and 
tail oi rent. See S, A. Hark or 
G L. Woodward 38-lp.

mile* on State Highway No, f$  
from thia town west.

Rosenberg— C. H. Boring

be $.1250 the first y e a r . ----— , „
requires that at least 2 per cent j '«’ *» the plane actually
of the bond issue be naid i ach maintained, 
year and this will b* $1300. T h is1. then, at 190 miles an
not" and interest the fir-t year I hour, and assuming that I had the 
will be $4550. After a note for "vm g  range o f the airplanes 
$ 13(H) has been paid for. «av five wTuch are to come. I could take o ff 
vears. the interest is reduced 4326. ,r(" »  New 3 ork on Monday. fly 
Make the next five notes, for $1600 around the world between the 
and pay this for five war- then 1 twentieth and fiftieth degrees of 
add the » mount of th*' reduced in- j 
terest to the next
word*, as the inter*--, --------------- ,
add It to the principal and make <-«u*e it is far more practical 
the principal pav. ent* larger.
The b. nds run one each vear for 40 <dl*uit at the equator
years.

n> rth latitude, and be back in

Fig and Bread Budding,
One cup of salt pork, chopped 

very fine, one cup of bread crumbs 
one cup o f raisin-, one cup of 
chopped dates, a few currants and 
bit o f citron lemon peel, salt, cin
namon, cloves and allspice. one 
cup o f sugar, two cups of milk, 
teaspoon V>f baking powder and 
flour to make quite stiff. Boil in

tt note. In other New York the following Saturday , ^  di, h U v  ,hree hollr,. Kat
*r.xt lecomes less assume the northern route he- ^  h* r f  s#upe
inc nal ..nd mcke it i* far more practval 'o r ... .

illustration than the impossible I

to
| start erection_ ., v r t l, , , ,  , , ! - , _ _  o f Magnolia ServiceIK)  ̂OU PLA N  to beautifv vour g:- z _____ _. _____ , . . .  . , ... J*iaiion on nt* lots recently pur-

f c r  * " 2 2 5  ‘ hi. wteter on Mrnvr o f Avenue H
n v v r t ' f ! ,D v 'ReVM KV  A l I «n*l Third StreetTIN N ' RSER\ - Austin. Texa*. o _ ________  Snyder — Rem.xleling being done

> . R  <5A L E — B *tv  chicks. W i l l i * * K' ,l* r L“ rni,u"  *u,rr 
M m  do custom hatching K W. , t^ rg e to w n  -Women s shop op- 
FBam-.H-k. t6-3tp to r with Ethel W .«kI-
r  ....... , _____ ___  , Beauty Parlor.
[PORTA R ICAN sweet potato Murfa Work being rushed on 
seed $1.00 a bushel L C Lam- *™ral airport.
hert. route 5. Hieo .17 2tp. Falfurriaa- Several »tr*ets in
----— — ■ ' i ---------  I I town gra<ie*i during recent week.

I* I-A N T  FRUIT TREES, and | Alice— New $7.&4H) Gonzales
they will do the amrl 
ten and eou wd! do 
free catalog s U
AUSTIN  NURSKRy

riant cot- A g r  building wsill soon ref
rk G e t! building destroyed by fire I 

RAMSEY’S j year.
Austin. Te*. I Rrsenberg- Sewer line tieing ex

“ “ ■ • ------- . . ■— I ten*led to various point- on north
Card of Thank- adr o f railroad track-.

We wish to thank ur friends Work expected to hrmn soon on 
and those who «  m empathy | new fireenviiie-DaJIas highway 
w ill  us during the ilnc-s o f ou r. Fredericksburg Rural mail rt 
little daughter. Monna Dee Knott.1 S, j b, extends
and we great I v 
toga and though 
tho many letter- 
aha receive : duri* 
Sanitnrni-

M. L. KNOTT

Clarksville— Resurfacing High 
ay No. 6*. between here and Bo

ut we retain the option of 
paying all at the end of .‘‘0 years.

\Ve will state for those who 
have not seen the bine print* sent 
out. that it i- proposed to add 
wings about 37 feet long by 47 1-2 j

Fig Cake.
Two cups o f sugar tdark brown) 

one cup of butter, one of water.Such a flight wpuld bring Car- 1
tain Hawks over «>ighteen coun-!on<' teaspoon each ol cloves, cin 
tries, three continents and three
oceans— over lands and seas of 
the s*ng< and stories of the 
world. He tak« s o ff at 6 A M .

feet wide on the North rind South i Monday from Long Island which

-tay in t 

\M ILY

AIIIPOR1 I Ml'KiH M i 
\\ MIM R II.

M INER m
•tion for me
pm*ted hi* yi
iaing Easterv 
smith* *>s
has begu-i T 
dram* ' at l<
mnw pro vi 
type two-plan 
t o  T  H Hak 
tel Corj>or:iti 
tak* ’ to the 
• f  hi* travel 
With the r*>m 
Inn of the hai 

F.a-terw'*.-)
Of 1.35 ac 
the citizen 
year and
William F 
las. Only >
•t the [ire* 

Memlwr.
Ill if tee ar
Amiin Am
JiJin Ihis-

st» (h e '
also for w*> xn, on, nerween nere ami p<k- i 
• resent* c-i,ta nearing cmnplet *«n

Earle Pass Five street light- 
installed ami now in service on I 
corner o f Mock occupied by Y*’ i- I 
anda Hotel

Fattens -New gixwery and feed 
•tore opened by But* Metcher and | 
E. S. Adrain in building east of 
Kraus* Taibtr Shop.

Say*Ur T in t Kftdfc • 
publishers o f "Scurry U»|int> 
Times’’ received ineorporatutn pa 
per*

Hebbrrtnville latcal Chamber 
Commerce head*|uartera now lr>- I

ated in G 4 B Electrical Co. of-

of the present building, making tho 
new building with the .vims* a 
little longer North and South than 
it is East and West. The wings 
will he as high a* the present 
wall*, ami the whole will be o»v- I 
ered a* one building by a sub 
stantial roof.

Under these wings will be a | 
basement, but no basem nt ur.cer * 
the rid building. The South sina i 
will be u-ed as a Recot d rooei or 
County Clerks office, in itself it j 
will be a large vault pmun 25 bv j 
47 1-2 feet, and underneath » I 
basement room of the same size 
•Iso for a record room, for the 
ke-ping of record* not often re- i 
ferred to Thi* arrangement WiH 
give us one o f the best record 
rooms in Texas, and ought to be 
sufficient long after it is paid for

On the north wing ia a like 
pace *>n the first floor that can

has been th* start of -o many 
spectacles in aviation. With a col
lection of delicate pioneer engine 
and navigational equipment to 
guide him. h" follows the now 
familiar -kylane over the North 
Atlantic and lands in Pari.- at 1 
A. M. (Eastern Standard Time) 
Tuesday, after n nineteen hour 
flight over 3t>()0 miles.

A six hour stop fot rest of pi- 
l»t and servicing of plane i* made

nuition, and nutmeg, four eggs, 
two cup- of chopped raisins, one 
pound o f figs chopped, two cups of 
currant*, washed and dried, three 
clip* of flour, and two teaspoons 
of baking powder. Bake in layers, 
which in putting together, alter
nate with layer* made from the 
following: Two cups of sugar,
three teaspoons o f baking powder, 
and the whites o f six eggs beaten 
to a stiff froth.

Chicken Pie.
Have the chicken preparrel as 

for frica-se. Put in a kettle with
out liver, heart, etc.— and cover

n Paris, and at 7 A. M. Tue-dm with boiling water and cook gently
the Texaco flier departs for Bag
dad 2 400 miles over the Alps, 
the Balkans and the Bosporus, me- 
ross Turkev and Svria into Meso- 
rw tamia. The Bagdad landing •* 
made at 7:4R P. M 12 hour*. 45 
minutes after the Paris takeoff.

After an evening resjt in Bag
dad. the fabou* speed team take* 
to the air again, leaving at 1 A. M 
Wednesday.* For fifteen hours the 
speed are is in the skies over the

W El I S

> In prepMi 
air triival ex- 

>rk o f modern

w h*

A iri

11 r port at the 
M i neral Wells [ 0f  

rid ia to be 
■ n r all-weather j f t r r
md a Spanish Alpine— Renewed effort being

nangar erec*- t mjMb. to pave Highway No 67, run 
the Baker Ho- * ping from Dallas to San Angelo

and then through this city to P r  • 
«Mto.

Bor ga r—Post office receive*
new truck for parrel |»ist ileltv. 
ery

Han Juan— Frit

fhs'io
| t k t |

and a boiler room.
The second story will have a 

District Court room larger ‘ han 
the present, making it a r >rveni«rt _ 
~JI purpose County auditorium °n  ° r

be divide*! into office*, and under- 2.800 nines stretching from Hag- neath a ba-ement room, in wnicn • : ,, , "  . - „.. . __ ____ . „ dad out over the deserts of Per-wil iw «rnmirt*<1 m isrirrr, mon* , . . . $> »  i u
< l Pa.-f ' *nc] the moiiiitaifis of Raluc'h-urtvatp and l»Ptt*T I.M iw  i\pht

v  i i .  »l a,*1*. Kw .  dt# i§t*n. «(*roM thp Indian dp^ert toOn tnp «»tnrr mw ny m cur- j rr r v  , . .. «  .. # .. ...
-__#L, |,.|i. .  rrtehnt TVIhi. ftkirtinr South o f thp Ifiin-prrnt rwav, *np itipp!* room. , . , , .. e.• l i f i a  mdiI then w w n  thp finnffct

to
j Throe hour* of rp*t ard th«*n
i the airman i* o ff mrain at 7 F M. 

HomrkntH*. 1.WW rnilp  ̂ di.«- 
OVPT thr mmintuin iumrl<>«

this f k « r  will be an enlarged IH.- (W rr  " ' " " P
tnct C lerk's office, two inry eon- h’^  •h°7 *y  ... '  I lav the nlanc travel* across

ha* recently | 
a large part 
co-operating 

in the erect

I
pair

rt. raiMtslts:
■ was urcbased bv j shoe r 
of Mineral Wells la«t J ten.

• med in honor o f Col. j Brackett 
Kasterwood Jf. o f Dal |«truction *n 
sere* will be improved 
n. time, it was Mated 
*f the aviation com - 

Angus Robertson.
*). John Tom Bowman, 
md Owen Bnarman.

fre
Willich 

J. W
buys
M l

(te tra r t  let for con'
road

Industrial Review 
Shows Projfrens In 

-VII Parts of State
The followi ng record o f indus

trial activity lists item* showing 
invest in"n* o f  capital, employment 
of l»hoi r.nd business activities 
and opfsirt unities. Information 
from which the paragraphs are 
prepared is from .local paper*. 
•*ually .,f towns mentioned, and 
may he considered generally cor
rect.

Graham- Work start* on foiin- 
dati>« for new courthouse

Center ■ Broadcasting station to 
open in this town.

T*naha— High school grounds 
!s>ing beautified.

Giand Prairie- Oirtisa-Wrtgbt 
airport here designatrei as distri
buting point for Texas and Louis
iana by Wright Aeronautical Cor- 
" " atioB.

Menard— New courthouse to be

<t topping 
from here to Spofford.

Falfurrsas —^Galloway Construc
tion Co. to start work at once lay
ing 1.200 square feet of concrete 
paving, on north and east side* 
of Chevrolet Motor Co. building,

Victoria Brown A Root of Aus
tin. awarded contract* for storm 
sewer and Second Street leaving 
project

Huntsville Natural gas turned 
into main* in city.

Bona vide* M Cuellar erecting 
new warehouse adjoining his 
place of business.

Canadian Repair* op high 
*ch«M I building now completed.

Farwell— Kemp Lumber Co. to 
spend several thou*and dollars on 
imptwvement* at yard in this city.

Walnut Springs - Walnut Spring* 
Ire and Cold Storage Co. finish 
ed addi'ion of another cooling 
tower to their plant.

Center Plans to get underway 
soon for hard-surfacing Hiehwav 
No. 8 from thi* town to Panola 
County lino

Center- Work starts on new tel 
ephone exchange

Georgetown— Prospect* for erec
tion o f new FV d v il building vert 
bright.

Marshall—Contract for first 
hangsr to he erected on focal air
port Jet to Julian Womack.

erence rooms, two witness room 
an extra unaneigned r *-m. and * | 
larger Grand Jury room Above • 
that on the North wing, in a sort i 
,-f third story arrangement i* two j 
room* for sleeping quarter* i 
for two lunes. All these have i 
nlinnbing and the sleeping quar 
ter* a shower bath for jurvlnen | 
confined on long case*.

We want it understood also that 
the entire huildinr will be fire-1 
proofed, with rificret" floor* in i 
al) upper room* (the lower floor I 
is already concrete) the ceiling of | 
the auditorium will he designed *”  
that the accoustie properties will 
be improved over the present »nc 
In other wavs.the building will hr 
improved throughout

The new work will fit into the 
old arrangement and make one 
harmonirtu* and svmetrieal build
ing. better nroportioned than it 
now i*. with broad corridors and 
well arranged and *h" isaom« are 
large with high ceiling and the 
stone work substantial and ‘ he 
outside walls i* «ne of the best 
niece* of masonry in Texas To 
ten* them d» wr> snd insert them in 
new wall*, would not make s bet
ter or stronger wall So far as 
durabilitv. look* and service are 
't'Tv-e**ned ‘ he twonosad olan *• s 
new bnildinr snd we b~lieve »ha‘ 
‘ he c* »en still be proud o f it it 
the rT r ii1*.

Thf» < ' » * ! '  w’[f-ng*r« I ’ ttiirf 
’ 6" 'irHc- tb" Li" t" htiild
an extiensie* cooeth'iitse wit hull*
* e*fe et 9 s  "snpl* b*rt this f"||tt 
will *h*de ‘ v ‘ h» re**ilt if the pen.

»•<! '»np|-'i' "dent ' *t»"t n
tv -n n«*ti,’ t- „ f  tb,, r ’sk I* 
n-:*b th"o* and o, t '"ies W" 6,
o»*rfrinrie.) ,-i’ir Aut'* b'- n""*ee*!o™
‘ He m'  “ a* gee |X*I» e » ..U -ta t  lns

Perex*etf)itte
P. M. RICE. County Judge.

for about two hours. (The liver, 
etc., should be ctniked M-parately 
and used for sandwich filling or 
some other dish calling for chick
en giblets.) Have ready five or 
six potatoes, parrel and diced or 
cut into cubes with French potato 
cutter. Add to the chicken and 
cook for twenty minutes more.  ̂or 
until the potatoes are tender. Now 
add »alt, pepper a little chopped 
parsley and two tablespoons flour 
mixed *moh$h with a little cold 
water, and boil three minutes 
more, stirring to keep smooth. 
Have ready a large baking dish 
lined with good pic dough. Pmtr 
chicken and potato mixture into 
it. cover with crust, brushing with 
a little milk to glaze. Bake for 
nh tut twenty minutes, making sure 
that lower crust is done I f  you like 
the lower crust tnnv lie lightlv 
cooked before the chicken is put 
'n the dish. The dish i* great!*'

French Indo-Chinr and then over improved if after the chicken hr 
♦ ho southern tin of China, and thi* been cooked th" bene* and most 
hon i« eompleted in 8 hours. 39 . of the *kin are removed. Th“ meat 
nwnute* I -hould be left in as large pieces as

Rest in Hongkong is brief two j nossible. 
in ure and thirtv minute* Tbr d«-
nartore takes place at fi A M 
Thursday and the *need *»ce*v 
head* out over the China Sea and 
ire the T*land* of tsp*>n to “ "kvo.

‘S AP " PARKER. VA HO
SOLD OIL DEALING 
W ITH "LEASE  HOUNDS"

Some people have all the luck 
while others get it in the neck. 
Along with the wild stories one 
hears o f poverty-stricken farmer- 
getting rich overnight because of 
the oil boom in Gregg, Rusk and 
adjacent counties, listen to the tale 
of Syril A. Parker, newspaper 
man of Longview and Marshall. 
Syril (hia friends call him Sap 
becuu~e of the sinriliarity o f his 
initials to this word) bought a 
sixty two and one-half-aere lease 
just north o f the Lathrop discov
ery well in Gregg County for a to
tal consideration of $15. This was 
months ago. On Doc. 1, 1930, a 
rental was due on this sixty-two 
and one-half acre lease. Syril was 
broke, as are most newspaper 
men. He had a chance to sell his 
sixty-two and one-half acres for 
$2.50 an acre— or $156.25. He did 
it. I| was clear profit to him of 
$141.25.

That, as has been said, was on 
DW 1. 1M0. On Jan. IS, 1931. the 
Lathrop well began showing signs 
o f oi| and on Jan. 26 it came in as 
a big gusher. The owner of the 
sixty-two and t ne-half-acre lease 
that Syril formerly owned sold out 
for $1,000 an acre and is now- 
riding around in a Pierce-Arrow 
car. Mr. Parker i« still working 
overtime on the Longview Daily 
New«. He is beginning to wonder, 
he says, if there isn’t something 
in a nickname.

DALAC
* Theatre

— SEE—
“U P  THE RIVER”

A Popular 
MOVIETONE 

Comedy
At the Palace

Saturday Matinee] 
and Nijrht

Let Us Demonstrate The New

A  Ride Will Convince

Hico Motor
Penn Blair 

Manager
Roy French 

Chief Mechanic

Tapioca Pudding.
Soak half n pound of tapioc* | 

overnight in a pint o f milk anil 
ee«k slowlv in * double boiler utt- 

t.ach-xi at 3 P. M afte- a f ight til *oft and thick, adding sugar 
of 1.790 mile* j »r»d flavoring to t»»t* . and a pifeh

llswkx at Tokyo ftce* hi* 1 ng- j n t salt Mold, chill. * oread with 
cst *nd one of the mn-t dnn»er- ism. and nover with whipped 

| ous hop* o f the world circuit — I cream.

HICO METHODIST CHURCH  
(Put God First)

A WELCOME awaits YOU at this friend
ly, spiritual CHURCH.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

Preaching: 11 A. M. Sunday 

“THE IDEAL CHURCH”

Preaching: 7:15 Sunday 

“M A N ’S WORST SIN”

COME, W ORSHIP THE LORD

Now
Daylight 

Passenger Train 
Service

Between all stations on the Texas Cen
tral Division Between Waco and Stan

ford
Clean, comfortable coaches

Excellent connections at Waco wit!
famous .

“TEXAS SPECIAL”
For Dallas, Kansas City, St. Lo 

the North and East.
Use the “ 11 O’clock Katy” from Waco to] 

Austin, San Antonio, HousWi and 
Galveston t 

Leaves Waco 1:50 A. M., aryi^fs destina-J 
tion before breakfast.J/r

Ask the Katy Agent for schedules and 
any other information or write

J. W. White, Passenger Traffic Manage/ 
Dallas, Texas.
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CARD OF THANKS  
To tho numerous host o f frion] 

who were so wonderfully kind
us in t.Ur dark hour, we wish 
express our most heartfelt thank 

Mrs. Janus M. Phillip* 
GLpdwyn Phillips 
Mae Phillips 
Ruth Phillips 
Robert Phillips 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Leeth 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Sande 

and family 
Mr*. T. B. Lane.
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